
Fresh and Cheap Goods.
I A VI now igniting an nlcgant assortment

of first quali ty fashionable

Spring and Mummer Goods,
•elected from the arrivals of this season, and
purchased on the best cash terms. I am in-
duced again through the style of an adver-
tisement, to invite persons who may wish to
purchase on advantageous terms, to give mo
a call, where every attention will bo given
by myself and sons,'to please and accommo-
date. %

DAVID HUMPHREYS,
Corner of West if Washington streets.

May 5.

NOTICE.
I WILL give a reward of TWO DOL-

LARS to any person who will take, and do-
liver £o me. or lodge in any jail an appren-
tice boy, named

Henry 'Whitington,
who left my employ the 1st. April. lie is
about 16 years of age, spare visage, weak
eyes, and black hair; rather email of his
ago He had on when he left me, a drab
coloured roundabout and pantaloons, and
other clothing not recollected. If he shall
be taken out of the county I will give pro-
portionably more, and all reasonable char-
ges on delivery. And I hereby forewarn all
persons henceforth, from harbouring, em-
ploying, counselling, or sustaining the said
apprentice, under the penalties which the
law h .8 prescribed in such cases.

JVm. MORROW.
Charlestown, May 5th, 1819.

For Sale, for Cash,
THREE likely negro men, about twen-

ty one years of age—also, a likely negro wo-
man and three children Any persons wish-
ing to purchase will call on the subscriber
at the Bloomery mills, in Jefferson county,
Virginia.

MATTHEW PARTRIDGE.
May 5.

AN AGRICULTURAL PAPER.
•THE

AMERICAN FARMER,
IS A WEEKLY PAPER

CONDUCTED BY J. S. SKINNER,
FOST-MASTEH OF BALTIMORE.

IT is printed on a sheet the size of a com-
mon newspaper, folded so as to. make eight
pages, and to admit of being bound up, and
preserved in volumes.

The' principal matters treated of in the
AMERICAN FARMER, are Agriculture, Gar-
dening^ Internal Improvements, and Domes-
lie Economy, and new inventions and disco-
Aeries connected with these subjects. It con-
tains, also, each week, a correct account of
the prices of country produce, in the Balti-
more market, and takes no concern in par-
ty politics.

Diagrams and Cuts are given in the pa-
per, whenever they are found to be neces-
sary in order to shew the tjpnstruetion—<if
new or improved implements of husbandry,
or to illustrate particular systems of culti-
vation.

Four numbers have already appeared, and
may yet be had on early application

The price of the American Farmer is $"4
f>er year, payable in advance, to be remitted
by mall, at the risk of the editor, who will
cause the paper to be immediately sent to
any part of the United States.

Baltimore, April 26, 1819.

RYE FOR SALE.
THE subscribers wish to sell two or

three hundred bushels of Rye, which'may be
had on good terms.

THOS BRISCOE,
JAMES H1TE,

Adirfors of J. Briscoe, dcc'd.
April H.

Real Property for Sale.,
THE subscriber will sell on accommodate

ing terms, one hundred and seventy acres of
first rate land, situate within one mile of
Charlestown; this land can be so laid off as
to have on it a large never failing spring, and
an excellent orchard. — Also, a brick house
and lot in this town, with a good corn house,
smoke house, &c. This property would be
an excellent situation for a waggon maker or
black smith. Also ten acres of as good land
(probably) as ever was, lying near the town,
eight ad res of which is heavily clothed with
timber I will also sell one unimproved lot
back of Mr. Fulton's Hotel, being a most ex-
cellent situation, dnd well worth improvjng.

.Terms may be known, and good bargains
had, for-the whole, or any^part of the above
'described property, on application to

GEO W. HUMPHREYS.
Charlestown, April 7.

To Boat Builders.
WILL bo offered;.to the lowest bidder, on

the 15th of May next, at Harper's Ferny, the
building of a Ferry Boat, to be delivered at
Harper's Ferry.

AZIAS CRAMPTON, & Co.
April 21.

.
Early white potatoes and round

red ditto.
THO. HAMMOND.

April 14.

Fresh Lime.
„ I have 2000 bushels of elegant

lime for sale, iri Capt. Ranson's
field, adjacent to Charlestown.

ELIAS SHOPE.
May 5.

Valuable Mill Property
FOR RENT.

1 WILL rent for a term of years a mcr
chant mill on a never ful l ing stream of wa-
ter, with two pair of burrs, and all necessary
machinery, together w i t h ' a n excellent, saw
mill, both of.which are in good repair, and
surpassed by none as to their situation, bring
onlv live miles from the Shenandoah, 'and
twelve from the Potomac, in that Valley so
famed for its fertility There is attached to
these mills a good stone dwelling house,
kitchen, and other necessary buildings. Pos-
session may be had on the first day of July.

JOHN HAINES.
Jefferson county, Va. April li.

. FOR SALET"
A noted Tavern and Store Stand,
In Shepherdstown, Jejj'crson County, fa.

ALOT of ground and three brick build-
ings, on the corner, of. .GermOIL.and

Princess streets, fronting on German 63, and
on Princess 121 feet. On the same lot a
large frame house, two stories high, (out of
repair,) a frame stable, and a large brick
smoke house, calculated for the use of two
families. In the corner buildings are twenty
four rooms, and nineteen fire places, three
kitchens are under the houses, and three cel-
lars. These houses are so constructed, as to
admit of the whole number being used as a
tavern,' or separated into five different tene-
ments, which are at present divided into
three, namely, the Globe Tavern, (kept by
Mr. James) a store and dwelling house.—
This corner is well known as the most pub-
lic stand in the town for business,- situated
where the two principle streets cross each
other. Also a few rods-from the aforesaid
corner, a valuable lot of ground, on German
street, with a stable, cow house, &.c. and near
the town, an out lot of five acres, in three di-
rich visions, well enclosed: A-lai».1360 acres of
land on a water of the Mo'nongahalia river;
a dividing line of Harrison and Monongalia
counties in the state of Virginia. This tract
is situated in the heart of a fine grazing coun-
try, and a great proportion of excellent bot-
tom land, well timbered and watered, a

"bold stream of water, which, in wet seasons
is navigable, passing through the whole ex-
tent of the tract, and holding out advantages
for mills, &c. This tract, if not sold, may
be had in exchange for land in this neighbor-
hood.

When we examine into the present flour-
ishing state of Shepherdstown, and the many
decided advantages it possesses, we must see
the growing prosperity of the place in a great
degree ensured. Situated on the banks of
the Potomac river,., which is navigable for
boats, passing through an extensive, fertile,
populous and healthy valley, within seventy
miles of the seat of the General Government,
Georgetown, Alexandria and Baltimore, a
turnpike road to the latter place, except about
four miles, which will soon be completed and
connected with the Winchester turnpike road,
now going on from this place, by a bridge
across the Potomac river, opposite the town,
and at the lower end of Princess street. It
is now seen that the town property herein
described for sale, will claim the attention of
persons of capital and enterprise; and those
who may be desirous of owning it, will do
well to be early with their applications, to
the undersigned, either in person or by let-
ter. }'

The stock of GOODS on hand, will also,
be sold, on very accommodating terms.

JAMES BROWN.
Shepherdstown, March 24..

Dissolution of Partnership.
Till'' partnership heretofore o x i M i n g un-

der th« linn of Hammond and linnrn, hits
been dissolved by mutual consent. The -un-
sc^ibers therefore luke this method of re-
tu rn ing their thanks to . the i r many friends
who have favored them wi th their custom
since their commencement in b u M m - s n —
They would also uppme Ihocc whoM'. mv
counU remain Unsettled, of the necesMly of
m a k i n g immedia te ptfymont to H Mm\vn .
who is authorised to receive and give receipts
for the same.

Til 1UMMOXD,
It. JtROH'X.

n

N R W FIRM.
The subscribers having formed a pa r tne r -

ship, wiVih ' to inform - their friends nnd the
public that they intend carrying on the Mer-
cantile business in that old established store,
formerly occupied by lfainninndt\ri<\' JifOjon.
The business will in future be conducted un-
der the lirm of ,

Jefferson &
Charlestown, April 14.

Jefferson County, To -wit.
March Court, \8\9,beitig the

23d day of the month.
Henry OrowT, Plaintiff,

vs.
Margaret Gummert, widow of Christian

Gummert, dec'd, Hugh M'Name and Su-
sannah his wife, late Susannah Gummert,
Abraham Isler and Mary his wife, late
Mary Gummert; Christian Gummert,
John Gummert an'd'.Daniel Gummert, in-
fant children of John Gummert, dec'd;
William Brown and Esther his wife, late
Ester Gummert, widow of said John Gum-
mert, deceased, Defendants

IN CHANCERY.
THIS day came tlie parties by their attor-

nies, and the defendants Abraham Isler and ,
Mary his wife, late Mary Gummert, and ]
John Gummert and Daniel Gummert, infant '
children of John Gummert, dec'd, and Wil-
liam Brown and Esther his wife, late'Esther j
Gummert, widow of said John Gummert, '
deceased, not having entered their appear-
ance a«d given security agreeably to the act
of Assembly and the rules of this court; and
it appearing to the satisfaction of the court
that they are not inhabitants of this common-
wealth: It is therefore ordered that thcv do
appear here on the fourth Monday in May
next, and answer the bill of the Qomp.Hinan t
—and that a copy of this order be fo r thwi th
published in the Farmer's Repository, print- i
cd in L Im.-le'stown, for two months, and
posted at the front door of the court house of
the said county of Jefferson.

A jUupy Teste,
ROBERT G. IIITE, Clk.

Valuable Property for Sale.
TH E subscriber wishes to sell,.

200 Acres ofunimprovcd
LAND,

situate upon the drains of Potomac, wi thin
108 rods of the river, near Or rick's Mil l ,
and nearly opposite to Hancock, adjoining
the lands of Charles Lee, deeenned.—The
soil is good, and the whole tract wt.ll cloth-
ed with valuable .timber.

—ALSO—
THREE WATER LOTS,

in the town of Srnithfield, Jefferson County,
with two good dwelling houses,

A Tan Yard with 15 Vats,
Bark-house, Beam-house,

Currying Shop^ $:t\
with over head water, raised by a wheel,
and every, thing necessary for carrying on
the business to advantage —The niuiation is
a very desirable one, and holds out great in-
ducements to a man who understands the
business. .

He also wishes to-sell
A tract oT valuable LAND,

Called the Quaker Bottom,
Containing 1000 Acres,

within nine miles of Clarksburgh, Harrison
County, Virginia, three miles from the left
hand fork of Bingamond's Creek, which
Creek passes through the centre of the land.
—This land possesses great fertility, a large
proportion of it is fine Bottom, is of a com-
pact form, well watered and timbered.
For terms, and further particulars, apply to
the subscriber, living on Back Creek,
Berkeley County."

JOSIPPI MINGIIINI.
February 4, 1819. tf.

C O N W A Y SLOAN
H A S JUST RECEIVED

A supply of fresh Medicines.
A L S O ,

In addition, Ihcfollowing Sundries:
Best Muscatel Raisins,

, Best Bloom , djtto
Best soft shelled Almonds,
Filberts, Prunes, Figs,
Madeira Citron,
Best English Mustard,
Cayenne Pepper,
Philadelphia Porter in bottles,
Sweet oil in flasks and bottles,
Pumice stone,
Scraped gum copal,
English Saffron,
Fancy Shaving Soap,

A 'fresh supply of

Sodaic Powders in,boxesr-
Also a complete assortment of

Fresh .Confectionary,
- . . • • . v'f

Best Spanibh cigars,
Common ditto,
Which with every article in the Apotheca-

ry business, he will sell on moderate lei-tua.
April 7.

""YOUNG NORTH STAR,
\VILL stand this season, /commencing the
5th of April, and ending the 1st of July.; on
Mondays and Tuesdays in each week, at the
BubficriberVfarm, on Bul lbkm—on Wednes-
days and Thursdays at Mooes Scotfsmi,! on
the Opequon, and on Fridays and Saturdays
atJTohn Rosenberger's miOeur Sniitliiieid,
(public days executed) and' wil l be let to
mares at the low price of'five Dollar* the sea-
son, which may be discharged by the pay-
ment of four dollars the 20th of Aug. next
Two Dollars and 1'ij'ty Cents the single leap,
and Seven Dollars to insure a mare in foal.
Parting with the mare or not attending re-
gularly, forfeits the insurance,

YOUNG NOKTIl STAR is a handsome
dark bay, full sixteen hands high, well made
either ftir saddle or draught, four years old
this spring—his grand sire was the imported
horse North Star, and the grund sire of hi»
dam, Nebuchadnezzar. To «iiy more in un-
necessary, as Inn f.rin will recommend him
to all impartial judges.

The horse will bo kept by Henry Cullum-
bar.

JOHN MYERS.
March 10.

Til K subscribe ,v inform the puhln-lho.
titty will continue In 01) business ti'ndrr (/,
Jinn of Frame ami Aw/1, until the I at <if J,,i
next; they icill haw ajrcsh sttjifi/y <>f

Seasonable Goofls
by Hit' 5th. of M/n/; t/ii-tf ./[><•! ^rnti-fttl j\\,
jut/it J<ivor,i, nrnl solicit a- share of jw'bli.-

'patronage.
M. I'/i -1MK.
tvm /•'. LUCK

April '28.

Pai'thei'ship Dissolved,
TIIM partnership heretofo're existing U4|

<ier the. (inn of Humphreys fy Jit-yes, \va
dissolved liy m u t u a l consent on the .li.h IT\*{- '
A l l debts due tins cuiic.crn must bo. paid fortl'
wi th . The business wi l l hereafter bo con'
ducted (with redoubled exertions to sell clicni,
and give nut i s fac l ion) by (j cargo /F, //«,;'.
phreyx, HiUliphrey Ji'eyes, tind ti'illiu,lt
JI<><>()', tinder the f i rm of

Humphreys, Kcycs <$cIIoolV.
GKO 11' HVMI'HRKYs
HUMPHREY Kiil'S *>

April 28.

DANCING SCHOOL!"""
JAMES KOI) A 11DRT renpcotfully ),,.

forms the ladicraiitl gentleiheri of "Leetown
and its vicinity, that at the request oj
several furni l ie t i he wi l l attend his dancing
school; on Friday the 30th. insl. at the Sul-
phur Spring, at the house occupied by Mr
Brown. Those ladies and gentlemen who
will patronize his school, w i l l please attend
on that day, as no deduction will bo made for
loss of time.

He proposes also to open a school at
Charlestown, so soon as sixteen scholars aro
ob: iiihed. A biibscriptiun paper is left at
Mr Humphreys' store—those ladies and gen-
tlemen who will patronize him will please
le-ive their respective names with him. Re-
spectable testimonies of his abilities for these
three or four years, will be produced to those
who are not acquainted with him.

According tu promise he will commence
his second quarter at Martinsburp on the first
Saturday in June, lie will introduce several
new cotillions, not danced by any but those
who have been taught by him.

April 28.

FLAX SEED.
WE will give the highest price for any

quantity of flaxseed delivered at our store in
Char lea town.

CARLICE& DAVIS.
April 28.

SHINGLES.
WE have a few thousand oak and pine

shingles for sale.
. Humphreys, Kcues and Ilooff.

April 28.

Pine Grove Factory,
SITUATE near Brace's Mills, 7 miles

N. E of Winchester; -where the subscribers
will receive Merino or cuminon ll'aul. which-
they will manufacture into Cloth. 'Cassiiiett,
Blankets, or Lindsey. as may be directed.
Their Machinery bciiii; in good order and
supplied with good workmen, (hey Jlatter
themselves that they will be able to "i-.i-cnita
work in a most masterly manner, and witft
despatch.

CO UNTR Y CAR DL\G $ FULLING,
done in the best manner, and on the shortest
notice.

CHRISTIAN HOLMES,
JOEL HARD, Jun.

.Regimental Orders.
THE training of the Officers of the 55th

Regt. will commence in Charles-Town on
the 17th of May. and continue' three days—
All Officers of Light companies wi l l att'erid.
The muster of the Regt. wi l l take place on
tlie 20th following, at the same place, at tlie
hour appointed bv luw.

VAN liUTHERFORD , Col,

Apri l 21.
SjthKegt, V' M.

FARMERS'
CHAHLBS-TOWN JEFFERSON COUNTY, HfiGMIA, PRINTED BY RICHARD WILLIAMS

Laths For Plastering.
FlIOIIT or ton Ihou.smul excel lent la lhs furphs-

tor i i iK for sale^.vei1)' olniajj. Apply lu the pi-inter.
April JS.

JVOTlCJiJ.
THE S U B S C R I B E R , ' h a v i n g been n :> -

pointed Curator of the estate of ( . J«> rv i s Shir-
ley, dec'd, requests all persons having claim:*
against, said estate to. bring them forward
properly authenticated for payment—and
all persons indebted to suid estate are re-
quested to come forward and make payment, /|
as he is desirous of nettl ing the euid estate at;
tioou as possible.

< ; K K V I . S sill RLEY,
Curator of the estate of

Gervis Shirley"; dec'd.
April 28th 1819.

Blacksmith's Bellows.
. THE subscriber informs the public that

he inn\iQaJ3lucksinlth?s Jhllows, at his shop
in Shepherdstown, equal in quality to any
that can be made. Those who may thinl.
proper to call on him, will be supplied on tlif-
lowcst tc rn ia , and on the shortcut notice.

DANIEL MARKLB.
April 28.
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TP.UMS OK THIS PAPBH.
Till', ni-ine of dm "I'unu us' KF.POMI-i i r .v ii Two

D O L I . A K S n your, one dollar to he piiitl :-l l l . c rom-
inoncemeii thei

siibicriinTH "ill I'? required In pay the
h cilvnnr.i:— no p:ip'.T will I"1 disronfi l iui ' t l ,

except «i lii" option of the K'titor, un t i l arrctuingiM
..urupniil.

Aclvnrlisuiuent.s not exceeding u square, \\\\\ ho
inserted three w«;«ks for onu tlullur, iti^l (K-cply-five
cents for werjr ftfjbscqueiit insertion. All advcr-
tir.pnii'iila sent to tho otJine wi thou t having lh« nuin-
hcr"f tinu'h f-ir wli ieh they urn to ho insortod, tlc-
..ji: M u l o d , v. ill he continued until furhidj-ar id clinrg-

*,* All Communications to Ihe Editor on bushiess,
must be post j>aid.

From the N-ateho/. (Mississippi) Independent Press,.

RELIGIOUS INTOLERANCE.
We have long since ceased to be believers

in the. perfectibility of human nature; we no
longer expect the day to come, at least we
are convinced it will not be our lot to see it,
when ignorance will lose its adherents, and
bigotry its disciples—when might will give
way to right, and when not only the h'lgher
virtues, but the minor morals and courtesies
of life will be universally understood and
practised—when, in fact, mankind, conquer-
ing their "sateless thirst of gold," and quel-
ling the ebullitions of ignoble ambition, shall
study to smooth, and adorn, and beautify ex-
istence. SUch day dreams, we repeat it,
have vanished before apalling realities.. We
have seen, in our own country, the love of
liberty, which burnt with such a holy ardor
in the bosoms of our ancestors, at times dim-
med by the intenser flames of faction—we
have seen that generous devotion to country,
to which they lacriticed the boons of fortune,
succeeded by sordid, calculating avarice—
we have seen that noble spirit of indepen-
dence which spurned at a foreign ytike, fol-
lowed by a servile sycophancy to bunk direc-
tors, and the minions of money—we have

-seen,that reverence that was once paid to
age, to office, to talents, and to services, give
place to a disgraceful confusion of years, and
rank, and abilities, and worth; and those
whose station or«hoBeintel ;ect.%whiist i" con-
ferred on them the power, rendered it their
duty to elevate public sentiment and exalt
the national character, whelming themselves
in the slough of filthy popularity, and wal-
lowing with the meanest in the mire. Yet
have we never despaired of the common
wealth. We have thought it impossible that
the sons of gucli sires as ours should ever be-
come so degenerate as to suffer themselves
to be blinded by the rage of party, after tlie
selfish motives of their pretended friends
should be fully detected—we have not. be-
lieved that they would long submit to a mo-
nied aristocracyv when they had felt the gal-
ling of their fetters; nor that they wou|d al-
ways consider vulgar manners and vocifer-
ous slang as the best recommendation to
respect and confidence; nor be Haltered by
that kind of condescension which endeavors
to conciliate popular favor by sinking i inelf
to a level below that of the people Yes,
there is a fund of good sense in the people of
the United. States, which is not yet exhaiiot-
ed, and which wil l ultimately redeem them —
there is a body of intelligent, sedate, and fru
gal, and industrious citizens—a yeomanry,
who will not be wheedled out of their rights,
and from whom they cannot be wrested.

The slow progress and the occasional re-
troo-ration of the principles of rational liber-
ty/which the history of our country exhibits,"
have, as we observed in the outset, damped
our enthusiasm in regard to the sudden at-
tainment,'by the major part of .men; of jiirt-
notions on the subject, or rather of the gene-
ral prevalence of just maxims over human
conduct—for in no country could tho espcri-
men have been commenced under happier
auspices. We inherited from our fathers
the most high minded notions of civil and re
ligious liberty—and had \\eaccomplished as
much in the extirpation of prejudice, as they
did, we should have, indeed, taken a long
stride on the road towards 'perfectability.'
Hilt so far from having trodden on their
heels, we have almost lost sight of their
footsteps.

We did think, nevertheless, that onone'sub-
jcct some advances had been made; &. ih'al. as
superstition had heretofore received a shock
in the explosion of the doctrine of wi tches ,
to drown whom was one of the g"dly recrta
lions of the early puritans of New England,
so we fancied that bigotry was, in our time,
reliixing, and t hu t t he idea had gradually be-
come prevalent throughout the Union; that
it is out of the province of the c iv i l law to re-
gulate a man's faith, which it is best to leave
him to settle with his God; and that, on the
ground assumed by the poet, that

'Ilia can't be wrong, whose lifo.is in the right;'
it is both wise and just to allow to all peace-
ableund loyal citizens the same political
rights. ..In the .formation of the constitu-
tions of the original states, we know of'orily
•wo which havo mude a religious test a re-
quisition in public aiTiirs—-Alassachube is
nnd Maryland. The constitution of the U.
States in a stranger to such an imposition.
Other states may have such a law, but we
are Ignorant 6f it—moat of them have ex-

pressly guarded against, an.y preference of
religious sects, or an inquisition into any

OIIO 'H religion* persuasion. The doclara-
tions of some of the slates ui-o so magnani-
mous, and so emphatic, t.hat we cannot re
frain from copying them. It is laid down
in the Bil l of Rights of tho state of New
Hampshire, that—

"When men enter into a Htate of society,
they surrender up some of their natural
rights to that society, in order to ensure the
protection of others; and, without such an
equivalent, the surrender is void.

"Among the natural rights, some are, in
their Very nature, unalien-ibie, because no
equivalent can be given or received lor them.
Of this kind are the rights qfciinicience.

'• Mvery ind iv idua l lias a, iMtural und_ una-
lienable right to worship God according to
the dictates of his own conscience and reason;
and no pej'sori Hhall.be hurt, molested, or re-
strained in his person, liberty, or estate, for
worshipping Godwin the manner most a-
greeaule to the dictates of his .own con-
science, or for his religious profession, seu-
timentB, or persuasion; provided he doth not
disturb the public peace, or disturb others in
their religious worship."

The language of Pennsylvania is not less
explici t : ,,

"That all men have a natural and inde-
feasible rir,ht to worship Almighty God ac-
cording to the dictatijFof their own conscien-
ces; that vno man can. of right, be compelled
to attend, erect, or support arty place of wor-
ship, or to maintain any ministry, against
his consent; that no human authority can, in
any case'whatever, control or interfere with
the rights of conscience; and tjiat no prefer--
.fence shall ever be given, by law, to any re-
ligious establishments or .nodes of worship.

,' That no person, who acknowledges the
being of a G°od, and a future state of rewards'
and punishments, shall, on account of his re-
ligious sentiments, be disqualif ied to IK, ! , !
any otfico or .place of trust or profit under
this commonwealth."

Delaware has also taken a decided stand
against ecclesiastical encroachment. The
first article of ils^onstitution £ets forth—

"Although it is the duty of all men fre-
quently to. assemble together foKTthe public
worship o the author of the Universe, and
piety and morality, on which the prosperity
of communit ies depends, are thereby pro-
moted; yet no m.-in shall or ought to be com-
pelled to attend any religious worship, to
contribute* to the erection ur Mjjip-jrL of any
place of worship, or to the iiV'iiii?..i 'minee of
any-ministry, against his own fnw vvill and
consent; and no po'.ver shal l or ou^;' t o be
vested in, or assumed by ;itiy msigi^.ivUe,
Ih ,t shall in any case interfere \vi li, or in
ariy manner control the rights ot'i'ons.''ictico. [
in the free exercise of religious 'worship, nor
a preference lie given by law to aiiy reiigiuiis
siK'.ielies, denominations, or mode.* of wor-
ship

'• No religious test shall be. required as a
qualification-to an.v office, or public trust ,
under th i s state"

Amon;i tlie states ndmi ted since- 'he iidop-
tion of ' h f t federal const i tu t ion, Vermont,
Tennessee .and O.'iio have e.'.p.-e-oeri the
saine 'irn-fragtible position, in wip/iy the
same terras The declaration of Tennessee
assert?,

"That government being instituted for
the common heneli i . t ire, doctrine of non irsis
ti inee against arbi t rary power, and opjires
sion, is absurd, slavish, arid destructive tc.
the good and happiness of mankind.

"'That all men huve a natural and inde-
feasible right- t,o worship A L M I G H T Y -Goir
according to the d ic ta tes of their own con-
science, that no man cnn of right be cum
polled to attend, erect or support any pliicw
of worship, or to main ta in any min is t ry n
gainst his consent; that no human authority
can in any case whatever control or .inter-
fere with the rights of conscience; and that
no preference shall ever he given hy law to
any religious establishments or modes of
worship

"That no religious test shall ever.be re
quired'as a qual i i ieal ion to any oflice or pub-
lic trust under this stale."

But it is not necessity to multiply instan-
ces of the able exposition of a self evident
truth. As it was not required when a sol-
dier was enlisted in the arrnie,8 of the Hevo
lulion, that he should give an account of his
religious tenets before he could be permitted
to shed his blood in the defence of liberty;
as it 'was not demanded of a citizen when he
was called upon to"give up his property to
support those heroes who were lighting the
battles of- :hiscountry, to what God he prayed
to prosper her arms, before he was allowed
to contribute to the achievement of hen in-
dependence ; little does it become us now,
to say to one who has borne the heat or bur*
then of the combat, because he. eats not of
the same bread, nor drinks from the same
cup that we do—"Thou art not one of us."
The religion that we profess, shrinks with
abhorrence, from such dastardly ingratitude
— a religion which descended from Heaven,
cannot behold it without loathing. If
Christianity need the strong arm of govern-
ment to sustain or to extend it, it cannot be
the religion of God. Other religions haye

been spread Wider than ours at the point of
the sword; it is the boast of .Christianity that
il hr».s prevailed by its own intrinsic energy.
Si) inimical indeed, is persecution to tho
genius of our religion, lhal whenever il has
been successfully at tempted, whenever Ihe
voice of honest conviction hats been stifled,
the spirit of chriHtiati ' i iy has fled to the
skies, and the earth ha* been left, for a sea-
son, in darkness. Nor is jt merely the dis-
grace which the overweening zeal of mista-
ken friends has brought on the religion of
JesuSj that moves our indignation—nor the
imputation of ingratitude which it attaches
to our country—a correct policy repudiates
all connection between church and state.
Apart from the danger to be apprehended
from a hierarchy, the morals-of society are
assailed hy religious preferences. The con-
sciences of men are ensnared by those who.
should be the guardians of their virtue A.
man who can be seduced from his f a i t h by "
the terror of the law, or by the ent.ceinenis
of office, can-be an acquisition to no sect, a
desirable member of no association—but by
making an adherence to heretical doctrines
an impediment to. political advancement, the
virtuous and respectable portion of the pro-
scribed caste are precluded from benefit-
ing society in stations for which they may
be eminently fitted.

It-is -with-much-ehagrin4hat we haye wit-
nessed the defeat of a bill introduced into
the Maryland legislature to repeal that clause
of tho constitution which prohibits .Jews, and
all others declining to make a profession of
their belief in the Christian religion, from
holding any office oT trust or profit under
tll£ state. It is the more inexcusable in
Mar^and to have inserted, and to retain §0
nigBmlTy'ana1 narrow-minded a provision in
thp^harter of its freedom, that a large pro-
portjtnof i ts , citizens are Catholics--Irish
Catholics, or their immediate descendants—
who have experienced themselves the inflic-
tion o£ religious-persecution, and who are.

•continually awakening our sympathies to-
wards'" the:? suffering brethren,,in Ireland,
whose principal grievance consists in a simi-
hir interdict. Massachusetts too is> in a
measure, liable to the same reproach. It
could hardly have been expected that the
"sons of the Pilgrims," the descendants of
fugitives from persecution, should them-
selves, in forming a free const i tut ion- , have
established a religious test—or that H stale,,
where the moans of education abound, au'd
whose religious liberality has been inveighed
against by the sat disant orthodox from JLXtn
to Beershcbii, should st.ill he so inlolcnmt.
We hope for the honor of our age arid na-
tion, that, both Maryland ami Massachusetts
wil l purge their codes from cuch u stain up-
on the piir.e of legislation. As it is in lhoB_ft
K t . A t p H , Jews and other sectarians enjoy hurd-
ly more political privilege* than in Turkey.
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T H B T A K L K s TURNED:
O/> a naas avn/ of obtaining crc-tlil.

The Bank of , ) ,-.
ve»-i.,, ' Superiqv.ooiirt of. Law-for

Tiiis suit originated in the county court,
upon a pro.-ni.ssuiy note, drawn in tn,e usual
way, for the sum-of 02 dollars. The u.iecu
tiou', protest. iNii; was pri 'Vbj in duo bank
form. Tiie defendant failing to es"latilinli
his pleas. UK usual, ( l i e bank obtained j'.d^e
nieut. Tue .det tudnfi t . much to ihe aftto-
ni.iiunenl of the genltcmen learned in the law,

-craved an appeal to-tlie-Snpei;mr Court, for
which, the sum being small, he easily obtain-
ed the necessary heeurity, He was told by
the attorney for ihe bank that it was ridi-

(Cti!ous to appeal; thai the action was brought
upon a plain note of hand; tha t - the bank
imisl recover: and that it would ccrtainlyde-
mand the damages that the law 'gave, us
well as Lhe interest. However, the defen-
dant said he was the best, judge of his own
business: ;nul t h a t , if he must fol low the ad-
vice of a lawyer, he preferred ono tha t was
not employed pgainut him. So the appeal
was regularly brought up; and, as) the banks
.always have their own notary and witnesses,
of course the p la in t i f f was ready; and us t\\f.
defendant could make no defence to a plain
.note of hand, payable and negotiable at bank,
he could have no le^al excuse to continue the
cause—so both parties were, or c'ompelled to
be ready,

The bank's attorney informed the jury
that it was an action upon a plain note of
hand,- brought against the defendant, the
m a k e r , and which the bank had discounted
for his profit—I mean, gentlemen of the
jury, accommodation—and wJiich.he had
most ungratefully neglected to WRe up, pay,
and discharge; and"that the bank was com-

i pelled to bring three separate suits on this
! small note, (holding it up , to the jury,) one

against himself, and one against each of the
endorsers—and that these suita were brought

i in the county court, and judgement obtained;
' and the defendant was fool enough to appeal
: to this court, where he must inevitably be
! cast; and the costs in the three suits will a-
' mount to more than the debt: but, gentle-
-' men, it is not the bank'a fault—the defen-.

dant has brought it. upon hirnsojf. The not6

was proved, in due form, by one of the
clerks of the hank, who swore to the defen-
dant's hand writing; and the jury was in-
formed by Mr. Attorney that it WHS unne-
cessary to prove the protest and notice to the
endorsers, as the action was brought against
tljo maker. The calculation was made, and

j the jury told that, ihe bank expected their
j verdict for 02 dollars principal, .$2 for pro-
I test, and .$5.89 cents interest—making the

aggregate sum of sixty nine dollars and
eighty-mint cents.

The.-defendant stated, with a mournful
countenance, that it was true the bank had
accommodated him by lending him the mo-
ney; that the times were hard; that he thank-
ed the bank for their kindness; yet he did
not think it a very great accommodation 10
be subjected to the costs of three suits, \v|jen :
UK; act of assembly authorises both the draw-
er and the endorsers to be included in one
writ; and he hoped to make it appear, that,
tn this case, the bankers have not even ac-
commodated the i r ownselves. He admitted
that it was -A plain note of hand; that he just-
ly owed the bank 69 dolls. 89 cents—but
that the bank was indebted to him in a lar-
ger sum; and that, as he had entered the
plea of set off, he asked the jury, to find the
issues in his favor. He then took but of hm
breeches pockefan old leathern bag, and
proceeded deliberately to untie the string.
The eyes of all the audience were upon him.
At length he hauled out two small pieces of
paper—first opened one, and then the other. ,
Here gentlemen; is the bank'a note forjifty
dollars; here is another for .twenty dollars—

fifty dollars and twenty dollars make .seven-
ty dollars—ami- as seventy-dollarjt~\»-niQVQ
than sixty nine dollars and eighty nine cents,
it will follow, of course, that the bank owes •
mn eleven cents. -

ft was objected on behalf of the bank, that
the defendant ought not to be allowed this
offset; and not, at any rate, unless he proved
tin t , he had the. identical notes in his posses-
sion at the .time of the. commencement of the

.suit. That if defendants could, at any time,
offsc.t the notes of banks against suits
brought by the banks, that any defendant,
after pulling off'a suit for twelve or eighteen
monthji, might always, by procuring one dol-
lar more than the debt, subject, the bank to
the cofts of two distinct courts.

His honor, after inspecting the notes, ob-
served to the jury, that it appeared from
their dales, (hat the notes had been issued
previous to the commencement of thehuit ;
and as they were made payable on demand,
consequently they must have been due at the
timo the action WHH brought; and as the
notes of the corporation must be viewed in
the same light as the notes of individuals,
that the defendant, upon proving the hand
writing of the president and cashier, would
be entitled to ft set off—arid consequently the
Lank being indebted eleven cents to the de-
fendant, they must find a verdict for h im.
Tho hand writing was proved; and the jury,
without leaving the box, gave a verdict tor
the defendant, amidst the "applause of a
crowded court.

N. IV The other Uvo suits were dismissed;
and Uie defendant marched out of court cal-
culating the costs of the three suits in both ^
courts.

ANTIQUITIES OF EGYPT.

In the year 1763, .Mr. Davison, British
Consul at Algiers, made a visit to Egypt,
residcd'eighte.en months at Cairo, and made
frequent excursions to the pyramids .in the
neighborhood. His papers, which have
lately been collected and published by Mr.
Walpo'le, contain'much curious information
respecting those monuments of antiquity.
The following extract from the Quarterly
Review, for December. 1818, is.an necoiint
of l i is descent into the \Vcll in the great py-
ramid:— '

'Mn a short lint comprehensive letter ad-
dressed to M. Varsy, the author observe*
that, os he conceived the supposed well to
he of vast, depth, he provided himself w i t h a
vast quanti ty of rope, which tUI-nod out to
be no useless precaution—for though ho
found a sort of steps, or holes in the rock,
yet the lower part of them were so worn
away, as to risk a fall and consequent de«-
truction by trusting to them alone. To
avoid so calamitous an event, Mr. Davison
tied a ropearourid his middle; and previous-
ly to'his descent, let dpwn a lantern attach-
ed to tlie end of a small cord, which, on
finding it soon to stop, he prepared, to fol-
low. With much persuasion he prevailed
on two of his servants and three Arabs to
hold the rope; tho Arnbs assured him ther^
were ghosts helow t and that he never could
hope to return ; Mr Davison laughed at their
t imidity; and taking with him a few sheets
of paper, a compass, a measure, and another
lighted candle, commenced the descent, and
soon reached the bottqm of the first well or
shaft. Here he found, ,on the south side, at
a distance of about eight feet from the first
shaft, a second opening which 'descended
perpendicularly, to the depth of five feet on-
ly ; and at four feet ton inchea from the bot.
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torn of thf«, ft third fthaft, the motion of
which WAS nearly caoaked tip with a large
stone, leaving only a email opening ba.eiy
siiiileient to allow a man to pass. Here

/he thought it prudent to let down ins
lantern, not only to discover to what
depth he WBB about to proceed, ^ but
also to aHcertain if the ait4 was pernicious.
The shaft, however, was so tortuous that
the cimdic soon became invisible; but Mr.
Davison, was not to be discouraged—noth-
ing less than a journey to the bottom would
satisfy his eager curiosity, the difficulty was,
how to prevail on the Artibs to come down
and hold the rope. To all his entreaties they
only answered, Mint a few years before, a
Frank having got to the place where he then
was,'let down a rope to discover the depth,
when the devil caught hold of it and pulled
it out-of his hands. ' I was well aware,' says
Mr. Davison, «to whom they wore indebted
for this story—the Dutch consul swore that
the thing happened to himself. After many
prayers and threats, and promises of money,
and of all the treasure that might be disco-
vered at the bottom of the well, the avarice
of one man got the better, in some degree,
of lii» terrors, and he ventured to descend;
•on peaching,the bottom,' says Mr. Davison,
«he stared about him, pale and trembling,
appearing more like a spectre than a human
being.!

««Our enterprising adventurer now has-
tened on his journey, with the"rope round
his body; and the light of the lantern, which

.be had let down, convinced him that this
well was somewhat deeper than the first.
Having proceeded little farther than half
way down to the spot where the candle rest-
ed, as it afterwards appeared, he came to a

: grotto about 15 feet long, 4 or 5 wide, and
about the height of a man; from this place
the third shaft or well was sloping, and by
throwing down a 6tone he ascertained it to
be of much greater depth than the others;
pushing the lantern a little before him, he
•et out afresh on his journey; and calling to
the Arab to loosen the rope gently, with the
help of the little holes made in the rock, he
gradually proceeded, without the least ap-
pearance of reaching his journey's end. At

• length, the shaft beginning to incline a little
more to the perpendicular, brought him
•peedily to the bottom, where he ascertain-
ed it.to be completely closed by eand and

, rubbish. . - • • : " .
" Having reached'this point, Mr. Davison

now began to reflect on two circumstances
which had not before occurred to him, and
neither of which was very consoling. The
first was, that the multitude of bats which
he had disturbed might put out his candle;
and the second that the immense Bto'ne in
the mouth of the shaft might slip down and
close the passage for ever On looking about
the bottom, he found a rope ladder,/ which,
though it had lain there sixteen years, was as
frt'sh and strong as if perfectly new. It had
been used, as it seems, by Mr, Wood (who
published an account of the ruins of Balbec
and Palmyra) to aid his descent: but he had
stopped short at the grotto. When Mr. Da

•" vison, on his return, had reached the bottom
of Hie first shaft, the candles Cell and went
out; ' then,' says he'' the poor Arab thought
himself lost. He laid hold of the rope as I
wait about to ascend, declaring that he would
ra'her have his bruins blown out than be left
there alone with the devil; I therefore per-
mitted him io jro before, and though it was
much more difficult to ascend than to des-
cend, I know not how it was, but he scram-
bled up a hundred times more quickly than
he had come down.'

"The depth of the first shaft was 22 feet,
of the second 29; and of the third 99; if the
five feet between the first and second shaft
be added, the whole depth will be found to
bo 155 feet."

From the- Nashville Clarion.
RED RIVER.

'A gentleman immediately from exploring
the lands on the waters of the Bed River,
gives the^folloroing sketch, extracted from a
letter wrote to a friend, who requested infor-
mation of him:

"I regret that I cannot comply generally
with your request. From the cursory view
I have been able to take of the country, I

'have satisfied myself that too much cannot
be said of the soil, climate, situation, and na-
tural advantages of the district of Red River,
and its tr ibutary streams, between the lati-
tude; of 33 an<] 36, It affords a soil and cli-
mate that embraces all the staples of the
Union (except sugar) to the greatest perfec-
tion It contains more real first rate culti-

. valable land than any one of the western
states: the bottom*, and what may be term-
ed low grounds for 500 miles above the great
raft on Red River are on an average 10'

. miles wide, and I have seen few spots with
any traces of an overflow. This tract of
land is in places covered with valuable tim-
ber of very little undergrowth, and other
places the most beautiful prairies. As far as
I have «een. the prairies are surrounded with
the best kind of timber; and, in fact, betfer
than any prairie country I ,have seen,
either on the Ohio or Mississippi. Tlie land \
back from these bottoms afford a variety of ;
soil for many miles, a great proportion very j
good and interspersed, with beautiful rich !
prairies, and esjxviaUvaon the west of the
xmi i river, and on the south of Sulphur ;
Fork. The branch empties in a short dis- '
lance above V\o great raft, and has for about
500 miles, as good land as there is in the U.
8taten 4 i

No section of the Un,ion of an equal ex
tent.can boast of »o ,n.«ny adv intakes. AH
to the grand raft, it is more a bug bear than

a reality, as it is a fact that large vessels pas-
sed it every month last year, and 'wi th ' a
'very small expense it can be rendered navi-
gable at all limes. , Tho country is settling

ward* a nation at peace and amity with nil
tho United Stales, (except. B&ltimolre) and
what your Christian charities should cause ;
you to"feel for the miiifurtunes of the august j

... 1 . _ . l a l . . . 1... i .. . I i i . .. V j. M 1) '1 Tl 14 I I 1 (>fa7tas"the prospect of gain is such that emr- I protector of the Inquisition iu; — Meanwhile
trration cannot be stopped. Last year there ! I shall not be Unmindful of my du ty , in giv-
> — /. - l i - H-J ii!— ing you further accounts « ' f ihe operations

of ibis intelligence in Madrid and elsewhere,
were only about 100 families on Red Rivet-
above the raft; now there are more than
800, and from the best information I can ob-
tain, there are ten thousand, acres planted in
corn, which will, in all probability produce
four hundred thousand bushels of grain: this
of itself will ensure an abundant supply to
emigrants, pnd pork to tiny amount may be
engaged at live dollars a hundred. Persons
emigrating who can conveniently drive hor-
ses and cattle, 'are advised to do so, ns most

and really expect that I shall soon have some- i
thing to communicate which wi l l «hc'W in I
your paper somewhat in the Btyle of former
times, when it was HO common with you to
say', "\Ve stop the press to announce,'? &.c;

"I informed you in my lust of the arrival
of Win D Robinson, E*q at Cadlfc, from
Havana, where he had been confined ^bv the
roynl authorities, in consequence of being

of the emigrants come by water and have to captured with.nn insurgent pftrty in Mexico;
1 have this day .received intelligence from
Cadiz, stating that "Mr. Robinson has been

i liberated from the CaHtle, for the present,
by the Governor, upon \i\spolobra do A«»or"
(parole of honor; What circumstance has
occasioned this act of clemency on the part
ofthe"\7 ice Roy elect of Buenos Ayres,"!

; am not informed—but to give the d—1 his
due, 1 should consider such an act of conde-

| seeriHion towards myself under similar cir-
i cumstanc.es, as a piece of very,gentlemanly

deportment, to say the least of it—and I have
no doubt that Mr. R. would not feel himself

' insulted, if his excellency, as a further proof
I of his consideration was to. order him, .to

supply themselves from the stock in the
country. A belter stock country there is'
not in the universe, 1 expect. It is general-
ly well watered, and in many places.are,
valuable mill seats: the general course, of
Red River is a, little south of east; tha,t of
SulpurFork east; Little River, about 250
miles above the raft, about 300 miles navi-
gable, course south of west, heads in the Ar-
kansas mountains.

I have no doubt that Red River and its
branches will be capable of affording, in ten
years, more strength and wealth" than all the
Mississppi and Missouri country above the
33d degree of latitude. Very valuable sa-
lines and beds of iron ore are found in abim-_ leave Cadiz and his majesty's dominions im-
dance, and I have no doubt but copper and j mediately.
the precious metals will be found.—As to I »I shall prove myself a prophet, defend
the inhabitants, they are not such as gene- '
rally settle new countries—they are moral
and industrious,and mostly belong to the Me-
thodist church, the preachers of which so-
ciety (six in number,) are of unimpeachable
character.—No section of the Union can
boast of more order.

In a commercial point of view, this coun-
try will have more advantages than any

on it, (as a thousand others will do) with re-
gard to the affairs of Spain, and may soon
call your attention to things of more conse-
quence than little fugitive paragraphs of
news."

other west of the Mississippi; as there will
be a trade with the Spaniards in the neigh-
borhood of the mines of Santa Fe, &o. the-,
distance is much leap than is generally
imagined, and the country a level dry plain-
•—down Red River will at all times ba a
good market, and if the supply be a a t e r . ,

NEW Y O R K , M A Y 12.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.
By the arrival, last evening, of the ship

Thames, Captain Peck, in 28 days from the
Downs, we have received our regular files
of London papers to the evening of tho 3d
April, inclusive, and General Shipping and
commercial lists to the 2d

„ __ . Among the extracts will be found a par-
than the demand on that stream, Ne\? Or- ticular and interesting account of the assas-
leans may he furnished at a season/f*he . Bination of the celebrated M. Augustus Von
year when the Ohio and Mississippi are
frozen up, and that is the season tot) whan
produce generally bears the best price, being
the most favorable to ship to the Islands.
There can be no doubt but the government
will foster this settlement—it is at present
unauthorised and the settlers without title,
but it is understood that the Indian title will
be extinguished this fall by Governor Clark,

Kotzebue. at his residence in Manheim, on
the 23d of March By this account it ap-
peared that the assassin failed in his attempt
to add to the crime of murder, that of sui-
cide; and altho' severely wounded, he is
likely to recover sufliciently to receive the
punishment due to so atrocious a criminal.

Our readers will recollect the account
? •. publ ished last winter, that the French (»e-

and the land, as soon as it can be, brought -nera l Gourgand had been seized at his lodg-
into market. Interest and policy require\3mgs in London, by order of Lord Sidmouth,
this to be done; the Settlement is on an ex-
posed frontier, where the United States are
as vulnerable as any where else, and where
supplies, &.c in case of war, will be very
much needed, and even in case an enemy
should invade New Orleans in the winter
season, when no assistance could be obtained
from the Ohio or Mississippi settlements, be
cause of these streams being frozen up, an
efficient force could be moved from Red
River for its support.

The last war was near proving this argu-
ment; it was a providential and unlocked
for rise in the waters of Cumberland and
Ohio rivers, and the pleasant weather, that
enabled General Carroll and Gen. Thomas
to reach New-Orleans in.time to save it.

From the Norfolk Herald of May 10:
We have received from our Gibraltar cor-

respondent a communication, of the date of
March the IOth, from which we have made
the subjoined extracts, of no less interest
than many a paragraph which has gone the
round of publication in these dry times:—

"The post from Cadiz this morning, in-
forms me of the terrible consternation of the
people there, in consequence of receiving in- ,
lelligence of the capture of the Spanish fri- j

.gate. Maria Isabel, of 44 guns, with four I
transports 'hCving nearly 2000 troops on^i
board, which sailed from Cadiz for Lima '•
about.eight months ago. [Our correspon-
dent then gives, the Spanish account of this j
disaster, whiclris nearly the same as the one
which has already been published.]

" My friend adds, that the intelligence is
confirmed by the arrival of the Madrid mail,
and that the sensation it produced in the me-
tropolis was unexampled—it wa's the great-
est damper of all their disasters since the
commencement of the revolution At the
time of the arrival of this news in Cadiz,
another expedition for Lima, of 2000 men,
under convoy of the San Telmo, 74, Diana,
44, and 8 transports; was ready to'sail; but
the panic created by the loss of the first di-
vision, was so great that the proper authori-
ty deemed it expedient to wait the further
orders of the King, after the unfortunate
news should be made known to him. In
consequence his majesty has directed the
expedition .to be delayed until the line of bat-
tie ships Alexander 1st and San Fernando, :
and the frigate Pereuha, and more transports
can be got ready—and when that will be,
says our correspondent. Heaven only knows.
The effect of ibis ..intelligence, he further ob-
'serves, will be a certain detention <. t" the
grand expedition of Buenos Ayres, for a
very longtime, if not a total abandonment
of it. j

For any puttie purpose you will please to .
put this mournful tale in a dress more suita-
ble to the solemn dignity 01 the subject than
I have leisure to give it—not forgetting the
pr fb ' in . ' i «v (peri which your duty as cater
ers of good news obliges you to observe to

and sent out of the Kingdom. A memorial
on the subject from Gen. G. was introduc-
ed into Parliament on the 2d of April, which
gave rise to an interesting debate. We have
commenced the publicat ion of this debate this
evening, and

Letters
say, that
experien<;

of Februa
Mountai

continue it in our next.
'of the 13th of March,

earthquake were
^ he 2Uh and 25th

were^chielly felt at the
Madpnia, where several

persons perished by the sinking of I he earth.
In the House of Commons on the 2d of

April, the ministers were asked whether
the vessels that had been chartered by the
Spanish government, for the conveyance of
troops to South America, acted with the
privily or consent of his Majesty's govern-
ment. Lord Cabtlereagh replied, "that the
transactions in question were purely com-
mercial, and that the parties v ho engaged
in them acted upon their own discretion, and
at their own peril as to the consequences
that might ensue."

An article from Cadiz, of March 9th,
says, that the expedition for1 Lima is to be
augmented by two ships of the line from the
grand armament destined for Buenos Ayres:
The troops who go out in this expedition are i
to consist of 16,000 men,

L O N D O N , April I .
BONAPARTE.—The following is an extract

of a private letter, dated St. Helena, Jan.
29,-lb 19:—•"!'have lilt'.e or no news to tell
you, for St. Helena, I think, has become a
true prison. There is a house erecting for
Napoleon at Longwood; he was very ill a few
diiys ago, and would see no doctor but Mr
Stokie, from the Conquerer, who was a par-
ticular friend of Mr. O'Meara's. ' We are
not allowed to see the publications of the
latter gentleman ; you, no doubt, have seen
them all.—The Bcrtrands are well; 1 had
the pleasure of seeing them walking out on
Sunday last—JiiBt as 1 was writing tho
above, Dr. Stokie called to let us know that
he had been ordered to be tried by a court
Martial, or.to be invalided ; he has chosen
the latter, and sai ls for England to-morrow;
nil this is in consequence of somo information
he has given to the people at Longwood res-
pecting some papers pent out to him for
them."—Morning Herald

PARIS, March28.
M. Veillon has submitted to the govern-

ment a plan for a new organization of tele-
graphs, by means of which 3000 dispatches
per day may be transmitted to 500 corres-
pondents in different parts of France and the'
answers received.

M A N H E I M . March 24.
Our town was yesterday the theatre of a

horrid scene of fanaticism. M Augustus
de Kotzebue whose literary celebrity had
even penetrated to Japan, has been usBiixsin-
ated in his bed chamber. A student, or at
least on individual who has inscribed him-
self as such, on the register of strangers at
the Wemberg Inn,, entered the apartment

of M. do Kotzebue, nttncluM] him re la t ivet .
his options and conduc t , ami af ter a alum
delny, und proposals tor a duel, which Al
do Kotzcbiie probably lel'mcd, slabbed him
four limes w i t h R poniai'd,— M 'ile '
foil tleud in the urms of hie eldest d
who ran/into the room on hearing the
of her father. The utwisfiin q u i e t l y walked
out of the house, knelt down in the street
a m i raising hi* clasped hatids to heaven, ex-
claimed, I'ivut 'fanlunia. Af ei wards rig.
ing, he dabbed Imim'.lf on t h e snot.—T|)e
assistance which wna adminis tered to dm
a H H U B H i n , leaves even to-day, some signs of
life, but It Is not thought that he can ic(:,|,
vtsr. Thf i .Univcrs i ly diploma .found up,,,,
him, states his nunic to he Sand; his .shirt
is marked S.; but. he had insuribeJ himself
at ihe inn under tlie name of lleinrieh. A
billet was U!BO found upon him, with ano
llier poniard, containing the fo l l owing . ,
words:—' The sentence of death o/AUGUS-
TUS D M KOTZIIUB, executed the 2Jd March
Ibl'j ' This paper exciten a suspicion, that
the autnor of the crime is a member of a se-
cret, society.

According to the same journal, the assas-
sin called twice upon M. de Kotzebue, in
the morning and after dinner, w i thou t nee-
ing him—he returned at five o'clock in the
evening He announced himself as one of
his countrymen who wished to make ac- -
quainXance_w.iih him, M de Kotzbue left^:
the room he wns in with his family, and
went to rei eive him i n - t h e antichurnber.
What passed in the interval to the result, no
one knows, as there were no witnesses On
hearing the cries of M. de Kotzebue, hia

'wi fe , who "had recently been confined to
child-bed, and hin daughter ran und i'ou'nd
hiii Blubbed in four places with n poniard-
one of the wounds had pierced his heart, and
in a tew insunia he expired in their arms.

M. de Kotzebue was only 5tt years of age;
but he commented his literary c'nreer at lu;
his health was imparied, and he looked ol-
der He had just ceased his functions, as
literary correspondent of his Majesty the
Emperor Alexander, in Germany, and was
preparing to return to Russia, when ho was
thus hurried to a premature grave.

EXTRACT OP A.LETTR.

New-Orleans, April!.
"Perhaps you may have heard of a ld*»

. that one of our customers has recently sus-
tained by the robbery of the mail between
here and Natchez, of five hundred dollars in
bank notes. But we have given the robber
credit for three hundred and ninety dollars
received in a singular way. A man answer-
ing the .description of the robber came to
our store and bought a watch, &.c. for three
hundred and fifty dollars. Immediately af-
ter he left the store, we discovered the notes
were altered from tens to hundreds; fortu-
nately we overtook him, and he handed no

fourhundred dollars besides, to examine and
see if it was good, and very wisely thought it
not best to return, leaving us the goods and
the money. Since this, many have discover-
ed them on their hands, namely, of the State
Bank of Georgia, Tens altered to Hundreds
—and of the Bank of Pennsylvania Fives a.1-
tered to Five Hundred.*'

READING, May 1.

HUMAN SKELETON.
A few days' ago, a young man in quest of

acrows nest, ascended the summit ol Flying
Hill, about three miles from this borough,
where he discovered a Human Skeleton.
Near the bones were found a hat, remnante
of clothing, and a common pocket knife.
Round the neck of the skeleton was u small
piece of rope, and another piece was-dicover-
ed, suspended from a tree immediately
above Conjecture has been afloat, but it
is impossible to divine who was the unfortu-
tate person, whose rarcase by an act of in-
sanity, must have been a prey to the birds of
the air. From all appearances, it must
have occurred two or three years ago.

The body of an itinerant doctor, a native
of Germany, who had resided in the vicinity
of this pi ice some months, named Kornback,
was discovered on a hill, a few roda west of ,
Sithuylkiirbridge, suspended by tlie neck to
the limb of a tree. The frequency of sui^idea
in this neighborhood is really appalling.

C I I A M B E R S B U R G , May 11.
SU1CIDK!

On Thursday last, George Risingcr,
brickmaker. near this borough, hung him-
self in hifl garret! He had been in a melan-
choly deranged state of mind for near twelve
months previous to his committing this net
•—often expressing -a fear of coming to want.
I l is circumstances though notatfluent, word
easy.

v B A L T I M O R E , MAY 14.

PIRATES ARRESTED.
Yesterday twenty two of the crow of .the

privateer brig La Irresistable, formerly
commanded by captain Daniels, of this port,
were arrested, and committed to the jail of
this city. It appears that many atrocious
acts of robbery have been indiscriminately
committed. Among the unfortunate vessels
plundered, is th« schooner Superior, of this
port, for New Orleans, with passengers—-
among the number were several ladies.
The passenger's trunks were broken open,
and robbed of every article of value; and
even the Vings torn from the fingers of the
lady passengers; a French and English
ship were also plundered of many valuable
articles. Twenty six of the crew of the-pi-
rate'effected their escape to Norfolk,, in the
steam boat Virginia; hut we trust they will
be apprehended.—[Telegraph.

THE REPOSITORY.

MAV 19.

An attempt is making to produce an im-
pressfon on the public mind, of an i n t e n t i o n
to convene Congress al a day earlier than
that established by iho Conslitution, It may

'prevent niisapprohen«ion to stale, that, from
nil we can learn,.there is no foundation what-
nvcr for such a rumor. The common nup-.
position of a deficiency in the revenue is en-
t i r e ly unfounded, Ihe receipts having equal-
led, if not exceeded, expectation. There is
at present not even a plausible ground for
anticipating a call of Congress. The propa-
gation of such rumors, as have a tendency
r> . , ' ' ' .
iintftceBsari 'y Lo agitato tho public mind,
l iavean injurious ellcct at least, if not a mis-
chievous object.—| ifat. In/cl.

In an account of Bonnparle, published in
September last, in the London Courier, and
«;iiil by that paper to bo "widely circulated
at Paris," we notice as most important, the
concluding paragraph. "It is .confidently,
affirmed that ;//t«.;z>» Bonaparte has in his
possession, the life of NAPOLEON, writ'
ten by himself, and lhat not more than two
or three persons have copies of the original
manuscript. It it added, "that Lucien often
receives intelligence from his brother, but
the channel of this correspondence is ,a pro-
found secret."

HARD TIMES in the'SOUTH.
Exlraot of a Lellcr from an officer in the United

; Stales army, lo one of Hie editors of Iho Inquisi-
tor, dated Baton Kongo, 3i8i Jail, I8I9 .
The banks do no business—not even pur-

chase bills on Ihe eastward or northward
There have been many failure* and many
more expected. There are upwards of 300
ship*, brig*, and other vessels lying in port
ol N'. , . , , ( 1 . . I . , . . . . J_- _ .1 • .at Nmv-Orleans, doing nothing because they
know not what to do. Cotton is down, and

( l ikely to remain dull, at a low price, and ne-
f^Vofs have fal len considerably in value,

people arO looking for some change,
wl i ich w i l l redeem thorn from their distres-
ses, but no one appears to be able to suggest
the proper expedient. I t was thought at one
time that the banks would suspend specie
payments at New-Orleans, but they have all,
I believe, determined to act otherwise."

[The fa l l in the price of negroes, mention-
ed in the above extract, is a circumstance^
peculiar ly gratifying to the feelings of huf
inanity. The prices lately given'" for slaves

TllB S E N T E N T I O U S , OR S E R I O U S WOfclD,

Earl/rising will add many years to your
life.

Dine late; it makes tho day longer, and
saves a supper. •

Take your tradesman's receipt though
you pay ready money.

Never pay a tradesman's bill till you have
cast it up.

If you menrt to buy a house, which you
intend to oilier and improve, he sure to dou-
ble the tradesman's estimate.

A l i t t le spittle takes out grease spots from
woollen cloth.

Idleness travels very leisurely, and Po-
verty soon overtakes her.

Al low a,man to have,wit, and he will al-
low you lo have judgement.

When Religion is made a science there is
nothing more intricate; when made a duty
there is nothing more easy.

Do not brave the opinion of the world.
You may as well say, that you care not for

, Staa',a .̂r'-Ks^s sar??""" JOU can "°d a
• t I I 1*1* f tj H* f I !•» I 1 -I I'll ll-nitnr...,.,] • I . „ .4 I I ,. - . I " •£££3 m^m
and preeepls of nature, reason and religion.] ; If you -ihcline to corpulency, keep your

eyes open and your mouth shut.Philanthropist.

Emigrants from Europe, who have mo-
derate capitals and are farmers, can never
have a better opportunity to purchase farms
in Pennsylvania than at the present mo-
ment: European farmers object to the diffi-
culties of clearing new lands, and with
some reason; but such is the revolution that
has taken place in property, within five
years in Pennsylvania, that improved lands
are now selling at a rate lower than has
ever been remembered: the banking mania
has turned fifty thousand families out of
house and home, driving the owners of im-
proved farms into the woods, to begin the
world over again; and the firms are now
falling into the hands of those who had pru-
dence, or have a moderate capital; for even
the speculators on the public ruin have fal-
len into the pit they dug for the unwary. .

[Aurora.

The Duchess of Cambridge has been the
first of the recently married princesses to
give an heir to the crown of Great Britain.
She was anfely delivered of a Prince about
the last of March. The duke of Cambridge
is tho 7th and youngest son of the king of
Great Britain, but the first of them who has
ever-had a male heir. He is Governor and
Commander in Chief of the Kingdom of
Hanover. He married in May last, the
daughter of the Landgrave of Hesse..

By the arrival of the schooner Lydia, cap-
ta'm,Darley, 6 day a from St. Agus t ine rwe .
learn that some of his Catholic Majesty's
bigot ted subjects are as much alarmed at the
idea of being reduced to the citizens of a Re-
public, as they would be if they were to be
brought under the dominion of Satan ! Many
were preparing to move'to Havanna; but
not being ignorant of the-increased value of
their lands and houses, which their misfor-
tune had occasioned, they demanded such
high prices for them as to confound specula-
tors no.t a little. For our part, we heartily
wish them a safe passage to whatever coun-
try they may prefer to honor with their resi-
dence. Savannah Rep.

PULL LENGTH PORTRAIT OF THE
KING OF FRANCE.

Two portraits of the King and Queen of
. France, executed by the celebrated Wurt-
muller, and presented, we believe to the A-
merican government, formerly decorated
the senate Chamber of the U. States. Having
been placed in a room that was but partial-
ly consumed'during the conflagration of the
24th of August, 1814, the portrait of Louis,
was almost entirely uninjured. After some
time, however it disappeared, and has not
been seen or heard of since. Carious and
contradictory conjectures have been enter-
tained respecting its sudden and mysterious
removal, but the most probable one, we
think, is, that it was clandestinely removed
by an agent of a British nobleman, who to
screen the odium ar.d punishment which
awaited him in his native country, for.tho
crimes of which., he had been guilty, took
Shelter in the U. States, and resided here j
f o r several years. ' . . . . ,

Immediately upon his departure f o r ;
Franco, this painting was missing, and no
one could account for its disappearance. It
's well known that there the portrait of Lou-
's XVI .so we'll executed as this was, would
under the new order of things, he consider-
ed extremely valuable—and it is more than
probable that it is now in Paris, and perhaps
m the possession of the present royal family.

City dai,.

CRIM CON.—An interesting cause was
tried at Oxford Circuit, Hereford, England,
on the 20th of March last. The damages
were laid at 20.000/. The complainant was
•Thy.nne How Gwynne, Esq and tho defen-
dent Sackville Frederick Gwynne, Esq.
They were sons of brothers. The criminal
intercourse between the defendant and the
complainant's wife being satisfactorily prbv
ed, the jury found lOOOl. damages." "{.Mrs.
G. is the sister of Lord Hereford, and sis-
ter of the wife of Admiral Sir George Cock-
burn.]

At the Castle-Bar Assizes, on the 22d of
March, a similar cause was tried between
Major Fitzgerald and Capt Carr. The da-
mages were also laid at 20,00!.' The jury
being convinced of the criminalconvers'itipn
between Carr and the wife of Fitzgerald,
the jury found 5001. damages, and 0 cents
costs.

rnoM THE T A U N T O N , ENG. couiunii .
EXTRAORDINARY SENTENCE.
William Hopwood wus convicted at the

late Salisbury assizes [England] for stealing
a sack of oats, sentenced by judge Pank to
eighteen months'imprisonment and hard la-
bor, but immediately on Ihe sentence being
pronounced he had the effrontery, (as the
report says) todirect'an impertinent question
to'his lordship, respecting the wages for his
labor; which he^wished to know how he wan
to recover. Tne learned judge instantly or-
dered his sentence not to be recorded, and
altered it to seven years' transportation!
It appears from this statement, that although
18 months' imprisonment was considered
an adequate punishment for that transgres-
sion of the public law upon which the man
was arraigned, yet for the offence of mak-
ing an impertinent remark to a judge, the
criminally of which is neither declared by sla-

, tute, or otherwise recognized among indic t -
able delinquencies, the offender was sentenc-
ed lo seven years' transportation—a punish-
ment so disproportionate to his offence, as
to caiise an involuntary, shudder upon every
one who peruses the sUUement.

Gardner's Compend—A military work
has been recently published by col. C. 1C.
Gardner, formerly adjutant general of the
northern division of the U. States army, and
present military commissary for this depart-
ment. It is highly spoken of by military
men, as forming a system of tactics more
simple and at the same time more perfect
and better calculated for the instruction of
young officers than any that has yet appear-
ed":-correcting many of the errors in the
work issued by the board of war. General
Brown has given it his very warm approba-
tion, in an official letter to governor Clinton,
and tho Legislature have recommended it to
the adoption of the mililia of that state:. In
addition to which I am informed, that Iho
superintendent of Ihe military academy, at
West Point, has ordered a number of copies
for the use of the cadets at that seminary.

R B M G I O U S S P E C U L A T I O N S .

There are a great many speculations which
'vines trouble themselves and the world

v'th, which they themselves do yet confess
are not necessary to any man's salvation,
and consequently which a man is no more
obliged to busy his head with, than with any
problem in geometry.

Kidnapping.—A free black man named
Henry Hudson was lately kidnapped.at
Germantown, near Philadelphia, while at
work alone on the farm of Rueben Humes,
Esq.—Mr. Hanines hus offered a reward of
one hundred dollars for the detection of the
persons who commit ted this outrage- Hud-
son is between 21 and 22 years of age, five
feet five-and a quarter inches high, and has
a scar, occasioned by the cut of an axe, un-
der his left arm.

To brood over a misfortune is the way 'to
make it longer.

A reserved temper checks conviviality,)
and if^ou cannot laugh, you had better stay
at home.

A real gentleman or lady is known at first
sight.

Envy is like a sore eye that cannot bear
bright objects.

He who- accustoms himself, to buy super-,
fluities, inay ere long be obliged to sell his
necessaries.

A successful insurrection is called a revo-
lution; an unsuccessful one ia named a rebel-
lion.

If a young woman is worth having for a
wife, some man that is worth having for a
husband will f ind her out.

It is a proof of good breeding to be able to
converse well.

The anatomical examination of the eye is
a certain cure for atheism.

A man who is officious to serve you at first
sight, should be regarded with caution.

'Try to be regular, and it will soon become
a second nature.

Keep company with learned men and you
will have less occasion for much reading

Marrying a. man you dislike, in hopes of
loving him afterwards, is like poing to sea
in a storm, in hopes of fair weather.

A Check to Intemperance. — The selcc-
men of Bedford ('Miss.; influenced by .a firm
determination faithfully to discharge their
duty, as guardians of the interests of the
town, have, urobedience tcrthe laws, posted
up, at the public houses' in that town, a list
bf names of persons notoriously addicted to
intemperate drinking of ardent spirits; and
have forbidden the sale of ardent spirits to
such persons, on pain of incurring the penal-
ties contained in the laws in such cases pro-
vided — \_Sulcm Gaz.

An Arch Bridge, on a new construction,
has been recently erected over(Onioii Itiver,
near Montpelier, in Vermont It iu said to
be "composed of sixty-nine string pieces,
thirty feet in length, and ten inches by etc
ven and a half in size; together with twelve
thwarts, or cross piecee i!2feet long,, 7 inches
by 14, forming or.e entire ai.ch IfeO feet long
& 20 broad; with not a single mortice, lenuni
bolt, or band about it. The whole expense
of the bridge did not exceed two hundred
dollars."

*/*./* .xxf./'.y-.x'.y*

NEW INVENTIONS.
The creative genius of our enterprising

countrymen, is ever on the wing to discover
new meuns of enhancing the conveniences
and comforts of public und p r iva te establish-
ments, Amongst other recent improvements,
there is one lately made by Cole-man Scliars
of Philadelphia, in the construction of M A I L
B A G S , . W A G G O N G I E R , &c. Instead of being
sQved With shoemaker's thread, as former-
ly, there is not one stich of thread about them
— They are fastened altogether wilh rivets;
the seams are water tight, they can never
rip, and there would seem to be sciircely' any
end to their durabil i ty. The rivets are
small, so as not to increase, m a t e r i a l l y , the
weight of the giers; and the heads of the ri-
vets being made perfectly smooth, no incon-
venience is experienced from them.

PLOUGH GIER.
We have seen in use, in a particular neigh-

borhood in this state, wooden hames or col-
lar, as a substitute for tho leathern or corn-
husk collar, which we believe to be worthy
of general adoption — particularly where
mules are used. These hameu are made of
seasoned swamp willow, which is light, soft
and tough. Its recommendation consists in
its less liability to gald, strange as it may
seem ; and this arises from its being compar-
atively much cooler than the large heavy lea-
thern or corn- husk collar, which comes in
contact with a large portion of the body —
excites much perspiration, and thus gal,ds
the animal. The willow collar, on the other
hand, is made to fit fairly and smoothly— -
touches a small space, is very light and easi-
ly kept clean—on which much depends.
The great secret for preventing galding, is
to keep the harness clean, and to wash the
part with clean cold water, where the saddle
or harness touches.— [Amer. Farmer.

FRENCH CEMENT.
This cement is designed a* a pn;n t for tho

roofs of honws. It armwera.ali the piirpoies
ot common paint, and also protects the roof
from hro. Thoaq who are ensiling new hou-
ses, or are about fo' paint the roof of oid
buildings, would do well to try it The c.v

, piuiso of painting a roof in this wnV,'would
j be much less limn in the common method
I The cement becomes very hard and glossy,

and is said to be more durable than the best
kind of paint.
The following is a recipe for making it.

j Take as much lime us is usual in making
a pail full of white wash, and (ol it be mixed
u i t h e p i i i l nearly f u l l of water; in this put
two pounds"and a half bf brown' sugar, and

I three pounds of fine salt, mix rhem well toge-
ther, und the cement is completed. A little
lamp black, yellow ochre, or olher color-
ing commodity, may be introduced to change
the color of the cement lo please the fancy
oftho.se who use it • The gentleman who
furnished us with the receipt lor making it,
observed that he had used it with great suc-
cess, and recommenus it particularly na a
protection ngainst fire. Small sparks of fire
that frequently lodge on the roofs of houses,
are prevented by this cement from inflaming
the shingles So cheap and valuable a pre-
caution against this destructive element,
ought not to pass untried. Those who wish
to be hetier satisfied of its utility, can easily
inane the exper iment by using a small por-
tion of the cement, on some small tempoVary
bui ld ing; or may be tried on dry shingles
put together for the purpose, nnd then en-
posed to the fire {Cincinnati Inquisitor.

CHARLESTON, (» C.J Mtiy 3.

The President was waited upon at hin re-
sidence, on Saturday afternoon, by the offi-
cers of the different incorporated Societies of
the city, and by many of our citizens.

About-one hundred und fifty gentlemen
dined with him. by invitation, al St. An-
'drew's -tliilj,. The President gave as a toast,
" The City of Charleston; prosperity to
ile commerce" The company retired at an
early hour, to attend the splendid Concert
and Ball, given'by the St Cecilia Society,
at the Soulh Carolina Hall; which WHB at-
tended by a very large aesembhige of Ladies,
to whom the President had the pleasure of
paying his respects.^'

Mr. Monroe at tended" Divine Service in
St.. Philip's Church, yesterday forenoon,
where he heard a sermon preached by the
Rev. Dr Gudtiden ;' and in the afternoon at
the first Presby-erian Church, where service
was performed by the Rev. Mr. Reid.

This morning the President leaven us, on
his way to .Savannah, accompanied by Gen.
(iiimes; and wil l be escorted us far as Ash-
ley River, by the Mili tary We understand
that he takes Beaufort in his route, and that
he contemplates passing a day or two with
his venerable companion in arms,' Gen.
Charles Cotesworth Pinckncy, at Pincki.ey's
Island. He wil l not probably reach Savan-
nah before this day week —Courier

Humphreys, Keyes & Ilooff,
HAVE J U S T

A Handsome Assort men1 of

Spring and Summer Goods,
which will be disposed of on the mu»l accom-
modnting terms.

May 19.

Susquehannah
SHAD AND HERRINGS,

N o l ,
Baltimore Inspection,

Just received and lor sale by
J. MARSHALL &, CO. .

SlayV).

PUBLIC SALE-
A c , U K : ; A in.v to the h i s l will and testament

of. John Smi th , deceabcd, wi l l be sold on
Wednesday the 9th of June next, on the
premises',

A Tract of Land,
containing about f i f ly »cre«, s i lualed near the
town ot' Smithtield, Jefferson county, Va.—
The terms will be. one half tjie purchase mo-
ney in hand, and th • bulancn in two annual
instalments, with interest from the day of
sale, secured by it deed of trust on the land.

Also, on the saine. day, at the house of
Henry Smith, in Smithfield, will be sold, on
a credit of six months, one good riding horse,
saddle and briddle, wilh u number of olher
articles.

AH persons indebted to the estate of said
deceased arc requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against it
will bring them in on that day. ,

SUBA.STIAN EATY,? „ ..
D A N I E L FRY, ^ Ex tors.

May 19.

WOOL CARDING.
Tut: subscriber has his carding machines,

on the Opeqnon, in complete order, and is
ready to. receive, wool, lie has a careful and
experienced hand to attend them. Wool will
be received at Humphreys,' rCeces' & Hooffs
store, and returned when carded.

Wm CAMERON.
May 5. 4t

Blank Books
For sale at this Office.
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Jefferson & Brown
RKsvEcTrui.LY inform their customers

and the) publ ic generally, that they have'
just finished opening, at. their store, next/
door to the Printing office, a general assort-
ment of

Seasonable Goods,
which, they offer -m satisfactory terms: thoy
hope from their united exertions, and a de-
termination to sell chenp. that they wil l he
found worthy .of encouragement.

Charlostown, M«y 1~. ,

BIBLE SOCIETY.
A meeting of the managers of the Bible

Society of Jefferson county, will be held nt
the house of Jno. Kersley, Esq. in Shep-
herdstown, on Tuesday, Juno 1st, at ten
o'clock. A general attendance is required.

B ALLEN,
Recording Secretary.

May 13.';

I ATTENTION.
TUB detachment of militia thnt marched

front Jefferson county to Camp Holly, under
the General Orders of the A d j u t a n t Genarnl
of the 13th of January./1815, will meet in
Charle&town, nt Robert Fulton's Hotel, on
Saturdays the 22d and 29th inst. for tjie Rur-
pose of receiving their pay for the services
above mentioned.

JO UN MOLER.
May 12.

Plank for Sale.
THE subscriber hna pine plank of any

thickness .for Bale, at the saxv-tnill occupied
by Jonna Wilraven. and can supply pine
scantling of any description if a bill be fur-
nished.

WM. HI'CKMAN.
Charlcstown, Kay 12.

ESTIIAYS.
TAKEN up trespassing; on the subscri-

ber'? fRrm, near Chnrlestown. a bul) with a
white bnck and tail, and black sides, suppos-
ed .to he two year's old this spring;—apprais-
ed to eijj t dollars. Also a heifer with* a
white fhcJB and back, and red sides', supposed
to be upwards of 'wo years old—appraised
•to elgjht doll rs Neither of the above strays
has any ear marks

ABRAHAM GARVER.
May 12.

Hoiise and lot for Sale.
THE subscriber offers for sale his house

arid lot., situated near the Presbyterian meet-
ing house, in Charlestown. The house ia
large and convenient, and would suit a me-
chanic very well The lot is in a pood state
of 'cultivation Also, an acre lot. about two
hundred yards east of the Academy. A
great, bargain will be given ,in the nbove pro-
perty i

JACOB FISHER.
May 12.

ANDREW WOODS
WOULD again invite the attention of the

public to his cabinet ware room ; he has on
hand a good assortment of common and fancy
furniture, bedsteads of a variety of fashions,
not exceeded for beauty and strength by any
in thi^. country—all which he ^ells at., a low
rate for bash, or on a short credit to punc-
tual men: he sells unadulterated Copal Var-
jush unusually low: he politely but earnest-
ly requests those who are indebted to him,
to come forward and pay the whole or some
part of the debt, as he is in great want <.f mo-
ney to discharge pressing claims on him.

Charlestown, April 21.

AN AGRICULTURAL PAPER.
THE-

AMERICAN FARMER, '
is A WEEKLY PAPER

CONDUCTED BYJ.S. SK/tftfER,
POST-MA9TKH OF BALTIMORE.

IT is printed on a shpet the n izeofn com-
mon newspaper, folded so HB to'-iniihe cit>,hl
pages, and to admit of being.bound up, and j
preserved in volumes.,

The prinripa'1 matters treiitcd of in 'ho
A M E R I C A N F A R M E I I , arc Agriculture, (inr-
dtning. Internal frnproventfiits, uml Domes-
tic Economy, anil new inven t ion* mtd tii^co
Aeries connected with tlieho P t i t / j r - r t s ]l <-on
tains, also, cacli week, a correct nccounl i>f
the prices of country produce, in (lie Uul l i -
mone market, and lakes no concern in par
ty politicH. ^

Diagrams and Cuts are given in the pa-
per, whenever l.liey arc found to bo ncccs :
snry in order to shew the construction of '
neiv or improved implements of husbandry, >
or to illustrate particular systems o'fculti- !
vat ion.

Four numbers have already appeared, and
mny yet be Jiad on enr'y application. /

The price, of the American Farmer in $1
per year, payable ;n advance, to be remitted
by moil , at the risk of the editor, who will
cnuse the paper, to be immediately sent to
any part of the United States.

$j" Subscriptions received at the Office
of the Farmer's Repository, Charlestown.

Baltimore, April 20, I8'l9.

Fresh and Cheap Goods.
J A M now opening an elegant assortment

of first quality fashionable

Spring and Summer Goods,
selected from the arrivals of this season, and
purchased on the best cash terms. I am in-
duced again through the style of an adver-
tisement, to invite persons who may wish to
purchase on advantageous terms, to give me
a call, where every attention 'will be given
by myself and sons, to please and accommo
date.

DAVID HUMPHREYS,
. Corner of West $ Washington streets

May 5.

For Sale, for Cash,
"THREE likely negro men, about twen-

ty one years of age—also, a likely negro wo-
man'and three children. Any persons wish-

. ing to purchase will call on the subscriber
at the Bloomcry mil's, in Jefferson county,
Virginia.

MATTHEW PARTRIEfGE.
May 5.

ADVERTISEMENT.
THE Subscriber returns her thanks to

her friends for the encourngement given her
in her line of business, and wishes to inform
them that, she has now a good assortment of
Medicines, which she will sell on the most
reasonable terms to punctual customers for
cash or a reasonable credit She has also a
variety of fresh Confectionary, Martinique
cordials, Madeira citron: Tamarinds, nnd
almost every article generally kept in Apo-
thecary shops Physicians and others are
invited to call and j i i f fge 'or themselves.
Being in want of'money, she takes this op- j
portunity to entreat those indebted to her, '
to call and s-ttle their accounts, a compli-
ance with which request will oblige their '
friend and humble .servant .

JANE WOODS, sen.
April 21.

""""NO TICK.
THE subscriber wishes to inform the pub-

lic that he has dissolved partnership with
" T. H. Hall.-in the boot and shoe making line,
and has removed his shop tp.the house of E.
Bellar, SmUhfield, near Mr. Hall's store, ,
where he intends carrying on in a large and '
extensive manner He thanks the public
tor past favors, and solicit* their custom for
the>future. He will supply then) on as low
terms as possible with the best and most
fashionable work. • v • I

BENJ. B GAMES.
N. B. A smart boy of about fourteen or \

iifteeh years old. of good qualities will be '
taken as an apprentice to the above trade.

B. B. dr.
April*.

.' I WILL give a reward of TWO DOL-
LARS to any person who will fake, and de-
liver to me, or lodge in any jail an appren-
tice boy, named

Henry Whitington,1

who left my employ the 1st. April. He is
about 16 years of-age, spare visage, weak
eyes, and black hair; rather small of his
age. He had on when he left me, a' drab
coloured roundabout and pantaloons, 'and
other clothing not recollected. If he shall
be taken out of the county I will give pro-
portionably more, and all reasonable char-
ges on delivery. ^And I hereby forewarn,all
persons henceforcn> from harbouring, em-
ploying, counselling, or sustaining the said
apprentice, under the penalties which the
law has prescribed in such cases.

. Wm. MORROW.
Charlestown, May 5th, 1819.

Real Property for Sale.
THE subscriber will sell on accommodat-

ing terms, one hundred and seventy acres of
first rate land, situate within one mile of
Charlestown; this land can be so laid off as
to have on it a large never failing spring, and
an excellent orchard.—Also, a brick house
and lot in this town, with a good corn house,
smoke house, Sec. This property would be
an excellent situation for a waggon maker or
black smith. Also ten acres of as good land
(probably) as ever was, lying near the town,
eight acres, of which is heavily clothed with
timber. I will also s"ell one unimproved lot
back of Mr. Fulton's Hotel, being a most ex-
cellent situation, and well worth improving.

Terms may be known, and good bargains
had, for the whole, or any part -of the above
described property, on application to

GEO. W. HUMPHREYS.
Charlestown, April-7.-

Fresh Lime.
I have £000 bushels of elegant

lime for sale, in Capt. Ranson's
field/adjacent to Charlestown.

ELIAS SHOPE.
May 5.

- NOTICE.
THE SUBSCRIBER haying been ap-

pointed Curator of the estate of Gervis Shir-
ley, dec'd, requests all persons having claims
against said estate to bring them forward
properly authenticated for payment—and
all persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to come forward and make payment,
as he is desirous of settling the said estate as
soon aa possible'.

GERVIS SHIRLEY,
Curator of the- estate oft

Gervis Shirley, dec'd,. J
April 28th 1819. '

Partnership Dissolved.
4E .partnership heretofore existing un-

der tiro lirm of Ihmiptirrys fy Kt-t/cs, was
dissolved by mutual consent on the />th inst.
Al ldeblsduethe concern must hr.paid for th-
with. The business will hereafter be con-
ducted t with redoubled exertions to sell t 'hcnp
n-nd jvive 8iiti«fuctioh) by Grwpr IV. Hum
phrd/s, Humphrey Keyed, and William
1 loo If, under the firm of •

Humphreys, K!eyes & Mooff.
GEO w

April 9.8.

.Dissolution of Partnership/
T1IJ3 partnership heretofore existing un-

der the 'tirni of Hammond aifd Jit-own, has
been dissolved hy mutual consent. The .-ub-

.scribe™ therefore take this method of re-
turning their thanks to their, many friends
who have favored thorn with their custom
since their commencement in business —
They would also apprise thone whose ac-
counts remain unsettled, of the necessity of
making immediate payment to 11. Brown,
who is authorised to receive and give receipts
for the same.

Til HA
R BROIVN.

FIRM.
The subscribers having formed a partner-

ship, wish to inform their friends and the
public that they intend carrying on' the Mer-
cantile business in that old established store,
formerly occupied by Hammond and Brown.
The business will in future be conducted un-
der the firm of

.Jefferson & Brown.
Charlestown, April 14.

CONWAY SLOAN
•~~ilXT7fsT H EC' I! IV CD" "

A supply of fresh Medicines.
ALSO,

In addition, the following Sundries:
Best Muscatel Raisins, . . .
Best Bloom ditto
Best soft shelled Almonds,
Filberts.. Prunes, Figs,
Madeira Citron,
Best. English Mustard,
Cayenne Pepper,
Philadelphia Purler in bottles,
Stveet oil in flasks and bbtlies,
Pumice stoue,
Scraped eum copal,
English Saffron,
Fancy Shaving Soap,

' A fresh supply of

Sodaic Powders in boxes,
Alao a complete assortuientof

Fresh Confectionary,
Best Spanish cigars,
Common ditto,
Which with every article in the Apotheca-

ry busines8,'he will sell on moderate terms.
April 7.

Valuable Property for Sale.
TH E subscriber wishes, to sell,

200 Acres of unimproved
LAND,

situate upon the drains of Potomac, within
168 rods of the river, near Orrick's Mill,
and nearly opposite to Hancock, adjoining
the lands of Charles Lee. deceased, — The
soil is good, and the whole tract well cloth-
ed with valuable timber.

— ALSO—
THREE WATER LOTS,

in the town of Smith-field, Jefferson County,
with two good dwelling houses,

A Tan Yard with 15 Vats,
Bark-house,, Beam-house,

Currying Shop, 8$c.
with over -head water, raised by a wheel,
and every thing necessary for carrying on
the business to advantage — The situation is
a ver.y desirable one, and holds out great in-
ducements to a nmu who understands the
business.

" lie also -.Irishes to sell
A tract of valuable LAND,

Called the Quaker Bottom,
Containing 1000 Acres,

within nine miles of Clarksburgh, Harrison
County, Virginia, three miles from the' left
hand fork of Bingamond's Creek, which
Creek passes through the centre of the land.
— This land possesses groat fertility, a large
prpportion of it is fine Bottom, is. of a com-
pact form, well watered and timbered.
For terms, and further particulars, apply to
the subscriber, living on Back Creek,
Berkeley County."

JOSIPPI MINGIIINI.
February 4, 1819. tf.

Laths For Plastering.
EIGHT or ten thousand excellent Inths for plas-

tering for sulc, very cheap. • Apply to the printer.
April 29.

FOR SALE,
A notcdX'a.vern tind Store Stand
In Shcphcrdslown, Jtfl'e.rs<?n County, Va.
\ LOT of ground nnd three brick build.

•**•' ing*, on tho corner of German ntid
Princess street s, fronting on German 63, iind
on Princess \2\ feet, On the siujjc lot
lin-ge frome liou-o, two Clones high, (out Of
rcj»!iir,') a frame ntHble. r.ml a IttTge.bricfc
smoke house, culJulatciil ior the use of |\vu
famil ies . I n t h n corner bui ldings arc-twenty
fo;ir rooms, and ni i i r tccu lire, ploccs, llir^p
U i t c h c i i H arc under the hoiitw, und three cc|.
lurs. These houses urn so constructed, n8|0
admit of thn whole fiuulber heijYfl used'as a
tavern, or separated in to live djffercnt IP I I ( >.
incut*, which are ut present, divrrlcd in to
three, namely, the Cilufon Tuvnrn, (kept |,v
Mr. J in i ic^) a stforo and dwelling house.-I.
Thi<t corner is well known us the most pul).
lie stand in the town for biiflinens. siluatcd
where the two principle streets cross each
oilier. Also 11 few COOK from the aforesaid
corner, a valuable lot of ground, on German
street, with a stable, cow; house, &.c. nnd near
the town, an out lot of live acres, in three di-
rich visions, well enclosed. Also 13f>0 acres of
Isind on a wnlor of the Monongahalia rivor
a dividing lino of HarriMon and'Mononpulia
counties in tho stiito of Virginia. * This tran^

.is. situated in the heart of a -line prazinjj coun-
try, and a grcnt proportion of exfcllerit bot-
tom Innd, well timbered and watered, a
bold stream of wnt.er, which, in wet seasons
is navigable, passing through the whole ex-
tent of the tr ivet , and holding out advunlngco
for mills, &c. This tract, if not sold, muy
be had in exchange for land in this neighbor-
hood.

When we examine into the present flour-
ishing state of Shcplierdstown, nnd the many
dectdcd.advantages it posnesfies, we must «ce
the growing prosperity of the place in a great
degree ensured. Situated on the hrum of
the Potomac river, which is navigable for
boats, passing' through/an- extensive, fertile,
populous and healthy valley, within seventy
miles of the seat of the General Government,
Georgetown, Alexandria and Baltimore, a
turnpike road to the latter place, except about
four miles, which will soon be completed and
connected wiih the Winchester turripike toad,
now going on from this place, by a bridge
across the Potomac river, opposite the town,
and at the Idwer end of Princess street. It
is now seen that the town property herein
described for sale, will claim the attention of
persons of capital and enterprise; and. those
who may be desirous of owning it, will do
well to be early with their applications, to
the undersigned, either in person or by let-
ter.

The stock of GOODS on hand, will
be sold, on very• accommodating terms.

JAM US BROWN.
Shepherdstown, March 21.

A

FLAXSEED.
WE will give the highest price for any

quantity of flamed delivered at our store in
Charlebtovyn.

CARLILE &. DAVIS
April 28.

Valuable Mill Property
FOR RENT.

I WILL rent for a term of years a
chant mill otva never failing stream of wa-
ter, with two pair of burrs, and all necessary
machinery, together with ail, excellent saw
mill, both of which nre in- pood repair, und
surpassed by none us to their situation, being
only five miles from the Shenandoah, aud
twelve from the Potomac, in that Valley so
famed fur its fertility. There is attached to
these mills a good stone dwelling house,
kitchen, and other necessary buildings. Pos-
session may bo had on the first day of July.

JOHN HA.INES..
Jefferson county, Va. April U.

Jefferson County, To wit.
March Court, 1819, being tie

23d day of the month.
Henry Growl, Plaintiff, .

vs.
3J;irgaret Gummert, widow of Christian

Gummert, <iec'd. Hugh M'Namennd Su-
sannah his wife, lal'e Susannah Gummert ,
Abruhahi Islerand Mary/his wife, Into
Mary Gummer t ; Christian Gummer't,
John Gummert and Daniel Gum'mert, in-
fint children of John Gummert, dcc'd;
William Bro.wn and Est; er his wife, lato
Ester Gumrnert , widow of said John Gum- .
mert, deceaBcd, Defendauls.

• IN CHANCERV.
THIS day came the parlies by their nltor

nie£, and the defendants Abraham Islor nnd
Mary his wife; late Mary Gummert, and
John Gummert and Daniel Gummert, infant
children of John Gummert, dou'd, and Wil-
liam Brown n.nd Esther his wife, late Esther.
Gummert , widow of said John Gummert,
deceased, not having entered their appear-
ance and given security 'agreeably to tho act
of Assembly and the rules of this court; and
it appearing to the satisfaction of the court
that they arenot inhabi tants of this common-
wealth: It is therefore ordered that they do
appear here on the fourth Monday it) Mny
next, and answer Die. b i l l of the complainant
— and that a copy of this order be forthwith
published in the Farmer's Repository, print-
ed in Charlestown, for two months, »'"'
posted at the front door of the court house of
the said county of Jefferson.

A Copy— Testc,
ROBERT 'G. KITE, ClI
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TERMS OF THIS PAPER. '
THE price of the F A P M E R S ' IlK.rosiTon.v ifc Two

DOU.AUS a year, one dollar to be paid at .the com-
mencement, and one nt the expiration of the. yenv.
Distant. subscribors will be required to pa^ the
whole in advance—no paper will be disconli^ucd,-
.<xeept at U'tj option .of thu Editor, until arrearages
are paid-

Advorliscnicntfl not exceeding a sqiiare, will bo
inserted three weeks for one dollar, und twenty-live

" cunts for every subsequent insertion. Ail adver-
tisements soul to the o l l i r i t without haring the num-
ber of times for wlnoh they arc to bo Inserted, de-
signated, will bo continued until forbid, and charg-
ed accordingly. .

%*A11 communications to the Editor on business,
must be post paid.

WE have a few thousand oak and P'll°
shingles for sale.

Humphreys, Keyes and HoojJ.
April 28,

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

TO THE AMERICAN PEOPLE.
The. Board of Managers of the American

Colonization Society, beg leave to lay be
fore you the following letter, from their a-
ge.nt, the llev. Mr. AiBAp, relative to a most
interesting subject, to which they some time
tdnco solicited the public attention. They
return their warmest thanks to those from
whose benevolence they have received con-
tributions; and they hope that, although a
considerable sum is still necessary for the
attainment of their object, their appeal to the
humanity of their fellow-citizens will be ef-
fectual.

$$• Contributors will please to send their-
names and sums to DAVID ENGLISH, Era .
Treasurer.

MIM.EDUEVILLE, MAY 4th, 1819;

My Dear Sir-:—This day, which was to
have been the day of bondage and sorrow to
the poor Africans, on whose account I w a
vent to this place, has been turned into a day

• of liberty and joy to them. > At least, I con-
fidently hope that the arrangements we have
made will eventuate thus happily, and that,
before the year 'is ended, they will see.their
native land and all which they loVe most on

"-earth";; :~Th~e "Governor hers postponed IKe
nale, and afforded me an opportunity of
seeking, among the humane and generous of
this 'southern country, the means of their re-
demption. I enter upon thu task to-morrow,
'by convening the citizens of this place to
form an Auxiliary Society, An attempt
•has been made to recover these poor crea-
tures into the hands of certain individuals
who were concerned either in their iirst
capture, or in their purchase and introduc-
tion into this state—but there is, I hope, no-
thing to fear from this combination of ava-
^tfo* and oppression against the claims of
justice and humanity. I .arrived here on
Saturday evening, and on Sunday morning
walked out to their little encampment in the
vicinity of the town, to see them. As 1 ap-
proached their habitation I found them ga-
thered around a good old man, into whose
care they had been given, and who wan tel-
ling.them that some good people had.sent
me to prevent their aale, and carry them
back to Africa. I wish you could have been
with.me to have witnessed their joy; they
crowded around me, and by turns took hold
of my hands, and in broken English expres-
sed their gratitude. They at first (as the old
man told me; would scarcely believe it • they
had never heard of any such thing before,
ana it is no wonder they should doubt it.
Even the next day one of them said to him,
"white people never send negroes back to
Africa; I never see my children again."
The old man, who had, gained their confi-
dence, asked them if heiever told them a lie,
and this seemed to encourage their faith.
A very strong attachment has grown up be-
tween them and him, and I have seen them
ehed tears while speaking to them about

• leaving him. He asked one, who seemed
more overjoyed than the rest at the thought
of going, "if he wanted to leave old. Daniel,,
(for that is. his name,) who had taken such
good care of him, and gave him. so much
£0od messes?" The poor fellow hung his
liOiW as if convicted of ingratitude, and then
eaio^ " he did not want to leave him, but
wanted home better;" and promised that "if
he would go to Africa he would serve him
two, three years, and give him too much
good things." Indeed, my dear friend, a
few momenta were sufficient to satisfy me
that they were the children of the same God
with ourselves, having the same aftections,
and capable of the same enjoyments. On
their countenance I could see written these
remarkable words: "Am I not a man and a
brother?" Some of them so1 utrikrtigly re
semble some of our American negroes, that
I could have sworn I had seen them before,
had I met them in any other place, or under
dilTerppt circumstances. Some of them
have very Bcnsiblo and amiable countenan-
ces, while others are vacant and unmeaning.
They were captured in two parcels from An-
gola and Fowlab, and brought together at
the Pangos, from whence they were shipped.
1 learned tho history of each one, and disco-
vered that, so far from all being taken in
war and sold, instead of being killed, as the
advocates of the slave trade maintain, not
one of these were prisoners of war, but most
of them seized by wretches hired for the pur-
pose, in the fields, on the road, or sleeping
in their houses. They express, by word, and
the dismal contortion of their faces, the
greatest horror at their treatment during the

passage. Every morning many were taken
out of the hold dead, and thrown (as they say)
to be messes for the lish, and the rest could
fiearcely live for the horrid smell of the ship.
It wait in this cargo, or I lie one seized a short
time before, and brought into Savannah,
that, while off our const , they wore reduced
to tho necessity of eating the He»h from their
own arms, for the sustenance of life.' In
conversing with ouch of them as had learned
to speak the English tolerably well, I found
that they had been to Sierra Leone and Slier-
bo, and were well acquainted with those
places. Many of them'had seen Kissell, and
Maid he was a good man; and, when I men-
tioned the name of Paul Cuifee, half a dozen
at least cried out yes! yes! They seemed to
know and appreciate his character. One of
the boys in the parcel can write. Arabic; and,
I ani toldr in the other p;arcei which were
sold, there were several who must have been
great men in their country, and who' made
considerable proficiency in such learning as
might be acquired by intercourse with the
northern part of Africa. One of them asked
with great concern, if we would not send
buck those who were sold last year, and
seemed distressed at being told that it. would
be impossible. A gentleman, who was pre-
sent at the sale, describes their-parting to
their several masters *as a most affecting
scene. When they bid each other farewell
never expecting to meet again, they wept
most bitterly, and plainly proved that the
feelings of nature were as strong in them as
in any others. This ia a dreadful subject lo
write about, my dear friend, but it is n)y
duty to give you :such a detail: we must
know the extent of the evil before we can
apply a remedy.

The Africans whose release we are seek.
ing will be left under the care of the same
good old than already mentioned, and whom
I cannot mention too often with too much I
commendation. God seems to have raised !
him up to be the friend of these unfortunate ••
race of beings; he is never as happy as when ,
in the midst of them, and they ever look up,
to him as their best friend, lie is universal-; ,
ly beloved in thin place. You cannot mention
his name, but each, one exclaims, 'Daniel ia
the best man in the world, and the fittest!
person to manage these poor captives.' So
much is he devoted to this cause, and ep ge-
nerous is his nature, that, though very poor
he said he would give fifty dollars of his wa-
ges to the Society. He will conduct the to
to the ship, whenever they goon to Smith's
Island, if they be ordered there: indeed it
would be impossible to get them willing to
follow any other person, for they coufide in
no other. _

I have now given you all the necessary in-
formation about the Hpecial object of my mis-
sion to thirt place. On Friday I set out for
Augusta, where I shall spend several days,
thence to Savannah, Beaufort, Charleston,
Georgetown, Wilmington, and so onto Vir-
ginia. It will be some tiirie in July before
I reach home, even without any unexpected
delay.

With sincerity, I remain your friend,
WILLIAM MEAD.

E. B. CALDWELL, Esq.
Secretary American Colonization Society.

NEWS FOR DRUNKARDS.

From a London paper.
SINGULAR EXPLOSION.

We copy the following article from ano-
ther paper. In medical annals, and atill
more in common tradition, we have instan-
ces narrated of drunkards falling a prey to
spontaneous 'combustion. To . ridicule the
extravagance to which this opinion has been
carried, is, probably the foundation of this
jeu d'esprit; but there may be also a hit in-
tended at medical evidence in cases of Co-
roner's inquests, and at the returns of the
jury.

•I On Monday fortnight, a coroner's in-
quest was held in Broad street, St. Giles's,
before W Gell, esq. one of the coroners of
the county of Middlesex, on the body of
Patrick Roper, an Irish laborer, who had
met his death in a very singular manner.

44 Molly Roper, wife of the deceased^ de-
posed, that for many years back her hus-
band had been in the habit of drinking whis-
key to a great extent; that at the end of eve-
ry week, on receiving hjs wages he retired
to a public house, and remained till his mo-
ney was exhausted That about two o'clock
on the Saturday night he returned home as
usual, very much inebriated. That this
deponent was then in bed, and desired her
husband to blow out the candle. That the
deceased raised the candle to his head for
that purpose; immediately a tremendous
explosion took place, and the whole room
seemed filled with liquid fire. That this de-
ponent fainted, and knows not what after-
wards took place.

"Henry Thompson, surgeon, deposed
that.about twelve montha_ago~h£_was. called
to attend the deceased, for a hurt he had
received in his leg. That he found the con-
stant habit of drinking whiskey had reduced
the deceased to a deplorable habit of bo-

dy. That the wound in consequence gtil l
continued open. That yesterday morning
heualled as usual, to visiftho deceased, anu :

found the house in a elate-of^ great disorder.
That on entering the apartment of the de-
ceti&ed a moat shocking sight presented it-
self. That the two hind quarters "of the de-
ceased had been thrown xvith great violence
against the oppouite walls. That hia ribs
were scattered round the room. That one
arm, with tlie shoulder, was on the top of a
chest of drawers; the other seemed to-have
been projected on the bed, and was lying
behind it. That hia head was not in the
room, but that there was a hole in the ceiling
through which it appeared to have passed.
The deponent farther said that he had no
doubt whatever that the deceased came by
his death in consequence of his system being
so/saturated with alcohol, or spirits, as to
render his breath inflammable; and that, at:,
tempting to blow out the candle,' he must
have taken 6re and exploded., That during
his attendance on the deceased, he had ob-
served the whiskey had BO pervaded his
frame, that flies, in alighting oh his hand,
or even attempting to fly over him. fell in-
toxicated at hia feet. Mr. Thompson like-
wise stated, that many instances of a simi-
lar death are mentioned in the medical books,
but that the only case of the kind which'had
ever come within his personal knowledge,
was- during the Pcniinsular war, where an
oincer's wife exploded, in consequence, of
having drank a considerable quantity of gun
powder-tea.

" Lawrence Meigher, deposed, that hia
wife and he, occupied the room immediately
over the deceased; that.late on Saturday
night the bed on which they were sleeping
was raised with such violence as to throw
them out on the fioor, one at each side.
IThat to their great horror and amazement
(they found on raising the feather bedj-a-hu-
iman head forced through the paillastte,
that the neck where it had been torn from
ilhe shoulders was still bleeding. That the
eyes continued to open and shut: and that
the teeth still chattered. . That upon regard-
ing it attentively, they recognized the fea-
tures of their friend. Pat Roper.

"Thejury summoned from the neighbor-
hood, brought in a verdict of-^' Died by
imprudently blowing out a candle a/tvr get
ting comfortably drunk.

From the Crawford Messenger.
Something singular.-—On the 1st of this

instant, at the farnj^occupied by James Ro-
gers, in the vicinity of this place, as the
young men were throwing the sheaves of
wheat from off the stack, for the purpose of j
threshing, a living hen was uncovered,
which had been enclosed within the 'stack
when it was first built, (in August last.) I
happened to be present, and was careful in
the examination of all tho circumstances at-
tending the phenomenon.

She lay at the top of the outside sheaf,
close to the bu end of the sheaf which binds
the heart of the stack, in a hole like a com-
mon nest, and so closely confined, that she
could not turn herself—her head towards
the centre—her excrements were voided in
one spot about three inches in diameter; the
moisture of which had sunk downward and
caused the sheaf to rot in that plac.'.. There
was no appearance of her having eaten any
of the grain When first uncovered to the
fresh air, she appeared in distress, and made
a noise as is common when disturbed in the
night,' only very weak, but soon fell asleep
'again. She died in about ah hour.

Mrs. Rogers out her open; there was ve-
ry little flesh upon her, and no blood—her
gizzard contained nothing but two small
pieces of gravel; her cravy or ingluvies ap-
peared like a little bag, perfectly empty, as
were the intestines. After some time, 1 exam-
ined her again, and found her flesh to be
somewhat red, and that a little blood had
oozed out along the back.

I cannot pretend to account for the man-
ner of her existence in that confined Blate,
where the' heat occasioned by the fermenta-
tion of the grain, would be great, and the
stench arising from the acid and ammonia
generated by the dung and other feculent
matter, would be intolerable.

JAMES HAMILTON.
Meadville, Apr.l 19, 18ly.

live industry, is every where apparent; and
the flee of the country now presents to the
traveller a succession of high cultivation and
improvement. Thooe extended fields and
vineyards,which were n few months since
only partially tilled (and that principally by
females) are now under1 the guidance and
superiatertding luborof able and industrious
farmers./Frenchmen are proverbial for
their ready adoption of employments and
pursuits arising from a change of their own
or iii public affairs. And the same men
who were but yesterday brandishing the
sword, are now busily engaged in the peace-
ful pursuits of the industrious husbandman, ^

The consequence of this great change is the
vast additional product of the earth from pro-
ductive industry. And the appearance and •
great promise of abundant harvest in France
afford no doubt that she will henceforth/and
so long as she shall, remain at peace, yield
an amount of produce which will afford a
great surplus over her home consumption.
The effect which will naturally enable her
to .export a great variety of her own produc-
tion to supply the neighboring countries of
Europe. These results, emanating from
the tranquility of the former belligerents, do
not promise our.own farmers the same high
prices for their produce, which Have been
experienced for a series of years 'past. ; It
will, therefore, become their duty as well
as their interest to apply their means and
exertions to more immediate, and home ob-
jeetg; these are multifarious and important,
and will readily occur to the minds of an in- •
telligent and high minded people. ,.

Colombian.

OF FRANCE,

NEW-YORK, May 13.
Agriculture in France.—A very intelli-

gent and observing merchant, (Moses Field,
EsqJ who is also an excellent agriculturist,
has recently returned to this city from an
extensive tour in Europe. lie states that
the progress of agriculture in France is moat
remarkably rapid, and still advancing.
The great number of men who had been
embodied in hostile armies, and who were
engaged in the sanguinary conflicts of modern
wars, are now called to the more rational
employment of culture The effects are eve-
ry where visible throughout the wide do-
main of the kingdom of France.

The consequence of the accumulated ac-

Fo'feign News.
From the Boston Palladium of May 11.

FROM ENGLAND.
By the brig William Henry, Capt.,iPaine,

which arrived at this port yesterday, a Bris-
tol paper of the 5th ult. was received at the
exchange News,Room.

The examinations respecting .the nffnire of
the Bank of; England, made by a. Secret
Commit'ee of the House of Commons, r-.d .
been completed; the report was preparing
and was expected with much anxiety Thei
Committee of the House of. Lords had not
advanced so far.

A misunderstanding has occurred between
the Courts of iierlin and Hesse C»H«e'--nnd
their respective Ambassadors have been re-
called.

The new British Parliament is said to be
composed of 398 Ministerialists, 247 Anti's,
and 12 Epicenea.

The British .appropriation for 181.9, IB ex-
pected to be 66,OpO,000/ The number of
housei in the British European Dominions
are estimated at 6.000:000. <<•

A dispute has occurred between Edward
Pothero, Esq and the Electors of Bristol,
respecting the expences of an .unsuccessful
attempt to elect him to.Parliapient He con-
tends that they agreed to pay those ex pen-
ce;, and yet have allowed a part of them to
fall on him—and that he has since been tax-
ed wilh .#o,3uO pontage of double letters re-
senting his complaints

Great numbers of woollen and cotton
weavers are said to be out of employ in
England, on account of the diminished de-
mand for articles of their manufacture--and
fears are entertained for the public peace—-
but who can they blame? government can-
not compel foreigners to buy their gpoda.

C A S S K L . MARCH 14.
The serious differences" which have arisen

between the Court of Berlin and our's. have
led to a reciprocal rei-al of Ministers; M. da
lieanlien, Minister Plenipotent iary of Prus-
sia, had a solemn audience of the E'eutor,
previously to quilting Caasel. of which the
principal object was the decided refusal of
His Royal Highness to separate his conti-
gent to the army of the Confederation from
that of the Grand Dutchy of Hesse.

From the New York Commercial Mveri'uer of May 18.

LATEST FROM ENGLAND'
By the arrival of the ship Criterion, Gapt-

A very, in 30 days from London-, we have re-
ceived from our attentive ."cor respondent]
London papers to. the 9th of April, and
Lloyd's List of the 6th.

In the house of commons, on the 5th of
April, Mr. Peel presented a preliminary re-
port from the committee appointed to in-
quire into the state of the bank, which was
read, and was in subatance-as follows:—

"The committee appointed to consider
the state of the bank are now engaged in de-
liberating on their report, which they hope
to be able on an early day.after the recess to
present to the house, and they confidently
hope that they shall then be able to fix a pe-
riod for the resumption of Gash Payments
by the bank, and suggest a plan by which
this may be accomplished with safety. But
the committee are of opinion that the plan
which they have to propose w i l l be mate-
rially obstructed if the Bank should be drain-

. ed of ita treasure by continuing to pay their
, noteu of tm earlier day than January 1,1817,
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